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I. IN1RODIrcTION

I. On 13 l,bvember 1981, the c€nera1 Assenbly adopteat resolution 3G,/33 entitled
"conslderation of effective measures to enhance the protection, security and safety
of diplomatlc and consular missions and representativesl. paragraphs 2 Lo 12 of
that resolution read as follorrs:

"Ihe ceneral_ 3g-99!DI,

'2. Stronqlv condenns acts of violence against dlplornatic and consular
nissions and representatives as well as against missione and representatives
to international intergovernmental organizations and officials of such
organizationst

'3. Urqes States to observe and to irnplement the principles and ruLes of
lnternational law governing diplonatic and consular relations and, in
particular, to take all necessary measures in confonnity rrith their
international obllgations to ensure effectively the protection, security and
safety of alL diplornatic and consular rnissions and representatives officially
preaent in territory under their jurisdiction, including practicable neasures
to prohibit in their territories iltegal activicies of persons. groupa and
organizations that encourage, instigate, organize or engage in the
perpetration of acts against the security and safety of such missions and
representatives,

n4. Recornnends that States co-operate closely, inter alia, through
contacts between the diplonatic and consular tnission and the recelving state,rrith regard to practlcal neasures designed to enhance the protection, securlty
and safety of diplomatic and consular rnisslons and representatives t

'5. Calls aneu upon States nhlch have not yet done so to consider
beconlng parties to the lnstrunents relevant to the protection, security and
safety of dlplonatic and consular nissions and representat ives, inter alia,
the vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations of 1961, l,/* the vG;i;-
Conventlon on Consular Relatlons of 1963, !,/ and the respective optional
prot@ols thereto, as nell as the Convention of 1973 on the prevention and
Punishrnent of Crines against Internationally protected persons, including
Diplonatic egents, 3/

"6. Calls upon States, in cases rdhere a dispute arises in connexion with
a violation of the principles and rules of international lae, concerning the
invlorability of d iplonatic and consular missions and representat ives, to rnake
u€e of the |IEana for peaceful settlement of dlsputes, lncluding the good
offices of the Secretary-C€neral i

end of
end of

?he notea to sects. f and fI of
sect. II. The notes to subsects.
each subsectlon.

the present report rnay be found at the
A to G of sect. III nay be found at the
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Invites all States to report to the Secreea ry-General serious
violationsoftheprotection,securityandsafetyofdiplomaticand-consular
miEsionaandrepresentatives,invitesthest'atelnwhichtheviolatlontook
place and, where applicable, the state where the atleged offender is present
to report also on neasures taken to brlng the offender to justice and

eventirally to cdnmunicate, in accordance wlth its laws, the final outcome of
the Proceealings against the offender, and further invites the state in which
the violation took place to report also on the measures ained at Preventing a
repetition of 6uch violationsi

Requests the secre tary-General to circulate to all states upon

receiPt thE-i6oiports received by hin pursuant to paragraPh 7 above' unless
requested otherwise by the reportinq Statei

Requests the secretarf General to invite states to inforn him of
their vlews with respect to any measures needed to enhance the protection'
securityandsafetyoraiptonaticandconsularmissionsandrepresentativesi

"I0. Requests the secre tary-@neral, when a serious violation has been

reported t6-Tit puts,tant to Paragraph 7 above, to draw the attention' when

aplropriate, of the state wnlre itre violation occurred and, when aPplicable'
of the State hrtrere the alleged offender is present to the rePorting procedures

establisheal in resolution 35,/16 8 and reaffirmed in paragraph 7 abovet

"ll.Requeststhesecretary-GeneraltosubmittotheGeneralAssenblyat
its trr i rtflEiEiu, session a report on the state of ratification of, and

accessions to, the l-nstrunents referred to in paragraPh 5 above ' as well as

the reports recelved and views expressed pursuant to paragraphs 7 and 9 above'

and invites hin to subnit any views he rnay wish to express on these natterst

"I2. Decidea to include in the provisional agenda of its thirtyTseventh
session the iteln entitled 'consicleration of effective neasures to enhance the
protection, security and safety of aliplonatic and consular nissions and

representatives: report of the secretarfGeneral'' "

2. By letter alateal 19 January 1982, Lhe secretary-eieneral drew the attention of
states to the invitation contained in paragraph ? of tbe above resolution' and

invited them to subrnit not later than gf luly 1982 the views which they might vtish
to submit under ParagraPh 9 of that same resolution.

3. By 31 Auqust 1982, six rePorts under the terms of paragraph 7 of Assembly

rasolulior, 36733 had been received, one from Denrnark, four fron Turkey and one fron
the Federal Republic of Germany. In accordance vrith paragraph I of resolution
35/33, these r-ports were circulated uPon receipt to all states under cover of a

note velbale fron the secre tary-ceneral. Under paragraph 10, the Secretary-Genera1
was reguested to draw the attentlon, when appropriate, of the State where the
violati.on occurred and, when applicable, of the state v'here the alleged offender is
present to the reportrng pro..ii,r"s €stablished in resolution 35,/168 and reaffirmed
in paragraph 7 ol resolution 35133. The Secretary-c€neral took action accordingly
on the slx above{entioned rePorts.
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4. By 3l August 1982, conunents and observations under the terrns of paragraph 9 of
resolution 36/33 had been received frorn Dennark, Ecuador, Finlandl Indonesia,
Kiribati, Ituwait, Iebanon, Sneden and the Syrian Arab Republic,

5. In accordance hrith paragraph ll of resolut Lon 36/33, the Secretarfceneral
submits herelsith the reports recelved and viens expressed pursuant to
paragraphs 7 and 9 of resolution 35/33 (sect. If A and B) and a report on the state
of ratifications of and accessiong to the vienna convention on Diplonatic Relations
.of 1961, the vienna Conventlon on Consular Relatlons of J-9G3, and the respective
optionar protocols thereto, as well as the convention of 1973 on the prevention and
Punishment of Crines agalnst Internationally protected persons, including
Diplonatic lgents (sect. Iff). Addltional reports and views that nay be
forthcorning will be issued in addenda to the present docurnent.

I I. REFOnfS A.ID VIq{S RECEIT,ED FROTI STATES

].

Reports received frottl States pursuant to paragraph 7
of General AsselTrbly resolution 35/33*

Note verbale fron the Permanent lrlission of Denmark to
the Unlted Nations addressed to the Secre tary-C€neral

loriginals Engllshl

[Il Ausust 19821

A.

Regarding the attack on a T'urklsh diplonat at
of the Permanent ltission of Dennark of 4 June 1981
investigatlons are still being carried out.

Copenhagen nentioned in the note
(A/36/445, sect. II A), potice

2.

l0rlginal: Frenchl

I I ,rune 1982 |

The Perrnanent Mission of ltrrkey to the United Nations ... deeply regrets to
report to the secre tary-ceneral a speciflc case of a serious violation of the
security of Turkish diplolatic agents which occurred in rtary and France in the
circumstances described below:

* The reporta reproduced in thls section appear in the chronological orderof the events reported on.
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On 25 October I98I' at 4.30 p.m., the Secontl Secretary of the Turkish
Ellbassy in bner Mr. Gda(berk argenekon, when leaving his hqne and about to get
into hls car, notlced a man waiting at the corner of via Normanni ' o:ce he

haal got into his car, Mr. Ergenekon realized that this nan, who had a beard
and a moustacher was aged about 30 and t'as carrylng a Plastic bag, was

approaching the car. Mr. Ergenekon took the Precaution of Eaking out his
revolver anat just then he helrd a shot antl the unknown nan began to fire. ifhe

left window of the car shattered, and during the exchanqe of fire
Mr. Ergenekon was injured in the arn and hand b)' three bullet6' llis assailant
fletl aiter Mr. Ergenekon I s counter-attack. Mr. Ergenekon got out of his car
and ran after the assailant for some ninutes while continuing to firer and sart

him stumble for a mqnent before getting away. The ltalian police arrived at
the spot within five minutes and imnediately transPorted Mr' Ergenekon to the
hospital.

In early November 1981. French police at or ly Airport arrested a

suslEcted errnenian activist named Dlmitriu Glorgio. It later became aPparent
that this person night nell be the indivitlual who had attacked l'lr ' Ergenekon'
within a few days the news appeared in the French press. During the Po1ice
investigation, Mr, Giorgio stated that' after sPendinq 15 days in bne, he had

arrived in France on 29 Gtober. lloreover, he was carrying the following:

(a) A Par is-Be irut-Par is air ticket for 11 l'Iovenber 1981,

(b) copies of two PasaPorts, one belong lng to a Hcman t

(c) An air ticket issued on 5 october by Middle-East Airlines for che

route Be irut-l'lilan-Be iruti

(al) Three paper s of the clandeatine Armenian organization ASALA'

A revolver r,Dund on the prisonerts arn intensified susPicions about hiS being
implicated in the attack on Mr. Ergenekon.

After more intensive investigation, the French and Italian authorities
decided to bring Mr. Ergenekon face to face with Mr. Giorgio and other
suspects. out of the slx peopte seen by him, Mr. Ergenekon Picke'l out a6

suspicious Mr. Giorgio and one other p€rson' rejectlng the others'
Mr. Ergenekon said that each of the tvto suspecta resembled the attacker in
tlifferent respectsr and the French authorities decided that that information
vras no! sufficient to form a alefinite conclusion concerning the identity of
the assailant.

Nevertheless, it was expected that the inquirles concerning Mr' Giorgio
vlould continue since there was substantial evidence. However, the
above{entioned authorities declared that they w€re holding him solely for the
offence of carrying a false passPort, a fact that gave rise to press- coments
in France and elsewhere. rn- spiie oi repeated requests frdn the lurkish and

Italian authoritiesr t}Ie French authorities have had nothing to say about the
injury to Mr. Giorgio's arn, with particular reference ho the 

'late 
and medical
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treatrnent. In tbe circutlstance€ just described, the Itatian Departnent of
Justice, which nanted to seek the return of Mr. ciorgiors dossier, t'as unable
to do so because no dossler was ever assembled by the French authoritles,
despite the requests of the Ital.ian authorities. At the end of the
proceedings against r.Ir. Giorgio on 8 December l98r in parls, he nas sentencedto four months irnpr isonment, however, his sentence was suspended and he wa6
released and expelled to I€banon.

The detention, interrogation and, finally, the release of l,tr. Glorgio
despite a nunber of links to the crine and the fact that he belonged to theterrorist organization ASALA, were Che subject of nuch corunent in the rmr lilpress, including the Turkish and French press, nhich expressed doubts about
the affair.

The Permanent Mission of nrrkey hopes that the Italian coverru[ent, on whoee
territory the i.ncident in question took place, and the French covernment, on whoae
territory the person presumed to be responsible for it, was, will likenise report
as soon as possl.ble to the secretary-General of the united Nations, in accordance
with the provisi.ons of paragraph 7 of cenerar Asserobry resolutions 351168 and 36,/33.

3. Note verbale from the Petmanent Mission of Turkey to
9/

loriginals Frenchl

[7 July 1982]

The Fermanent Mlssion of T'urkey to the Unlted Nations ... deeply regrets to
inform the Secretary-Gener al of a specific case of a serious violation of the
securlty of rurkish consular officials rdhlch took place in the united states of
Anerica under the conditions described below:

On 28 ,tanuary 1982, at 9.30 a.m., the Turkish Consul-ceneral in
Ios Angeles, Mr. Kemal Arikanl was assassinated on the rray frdn his hdrc to
the Consulate-General bv car. The tr/rc assassins, both about 20 years olcl,
waylaid hin at an intersection on the rray and fired at Mr. Arikan when his car
stopped at a red light. The Consul-cen€raL lost his life on the spot as a
result of being hit by six buUets frqn a sub-r achine gun. The criminals
dropped their weapons and fled by car; witnegses to the incident, however,
noted the nunber of the licence plate anal gave it to the police.

the Armenian coruuandos of Justice assuned responsibility b'y telephoning
the offices of the Associated press in Washington and Beirut after the
incident. The preliminary investlgation carried out by the Ls Angeles police
revealed that the car in guestion belonged to an Armenian named
Harry Sasunyan, nho was arrested and detained. His trial is stiU inprogress. Ttrree obher suspects were, however. set free and the second
assassin is still being sought by the police.
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The Permanent Mlsslon of Turkey hopes that the Governrnent of the united
states, on whose territory the incident in question took placer r'riU not fail tso

make a report at the earliest t)ossible tirne to lhe Secretary-eneral of the united
Natlons, 1n accordance nith the provisions of paragraPh 7 of General Assembly
resolutions 351168 and 36/33, orr the rneasures which it has taken to bring to
justice the perpetrators of the aggression and !o prevent a rePetition of such acts.

4. Note verbale from the Pernanent Mission of the Federal
RePublic of Gernany to the United Nations addressed to
the Secretary-ceneral 9,/

[original: English]

[6 August 19821

On I February I982r an assasslnation actenpt rras nade on the Anbassador of the
Flderal Republic of Germany in Iran and two members of the Enbassy staff-

T'he Ambassador and two staff nembers accornpanying him were on their way from
bis reaidence to the chancery. Suddenly, a group of three or four xfien stopPed the
Erbassy car and opened fire at point-blank range. since the car rtas arnoured the
Arnbassador and lhe other occupants remained unharmed. The car suffered
consialerable dariage. A splinter terrorist group of the opposition faction "Fedayin
organizatlon Tendency Alunad zadeh" ctaimed responsibility for the attack.

loriginal: Frenchl

[21 June ]-9821

ttle PenrEnent Mission of Turkey to the United Nations ... has the profound
regret to report to the Secretary-General a speciflc case of a serious violation of
the security of Turkish diptonatic agents that occurred in Canada ln the
c ircunstances described belovrl

on I April L982, at about 9.30 a.m., Mr. KAnl Griing6r, the cdnmercial
Counsellor of the fnbassy of Turkey at octavta, was the victin of an armed
attack in the public garage located in the basement of the building where he

resided. This occurred as he cane down to take his car. The aggressor, who
had been naltlng for him, fired four revolver shotsr two of t{h ich hit
Mr. Grtingor' nounding hirn in the right leg, and tl4o of which hit his car.
!4r. Grilngiir was found in the garage by his wifel who had not seen his car pass
ttleir windon, and by neighbours ytho had heard the revolver shots. Mr. GrUngSr
was inrndiately transported to Riverside Hospital by ambulance.
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l,tr. Griing6r aurvived the attack' despite his critical conalition ln the
early days. Ilosever, he is partially paralysed and is still undergoing
treatment at the hoapital.

The underground Arnenlan organization, iASALATT 
' has claimed

responsibility for the attack in telephone calls to press agencies at Beirut
and Athenst furthernore' the Canadlan authorities were menacingly inforrned
that they must not make any inveatigationa rdhatsoever lnto the incident.
Fo.Llovring an article which appeared in the daily newspaper &- Globe and-l4alf 'an unldentlfied person called the newspaper to inform it that the "Armenian
Liberation Frontr clained responsibility for the incident.

The Permanent Miasion of Turkey hopes that the Government of canada, on
whose territory the incident in question occurred, HilL not fail to report as
soon as possible to the Secretary-General of the United Nations concerning the
measures it has taken to bring those responsible for the attack co justice and
to prevent a repetition of such actar as required by the provisions of
paragraph 7 of General Assenbly resolutions 35/L68 and 36/33.

6. Note verbale frqtr the Permanent MLsaion of Turkey to the
United Nationa addresseal to the Secretarv-ceneral 8/

lor19ina1: Frenchl

[7.tu1y 1982 ]

The Permanent Mission of Turkey to the Unlted Nations ... cleeply regrets to
inforrn the secr etary-General of a specific case of a serious violation of the
security of trrkish consular officials h'hich took place in the united States of
Anerica under the conditlons descrlbed below:

on 4 l,lay 1982, at about 7.30 p.m., the Honorary consul-General of Turkey
ac Boseonr Mr. ornan ciindiizr was assassinated near the sonrnerville Police
Statlon when he lras returnir€ fron the con€ulate to his hqne. The assassin,
who had a revolver in each hand, fired 15 times when the consul-General r E car
stol4)ed at a red light. Mr. Giinaliiz lost hls life on the sPot as a result of
being hit by nine 6hota. The crlrnlnat fled the scenel the police revealed
that five persons had irltnessed the incldent. sorneone telephoned the UPI
press agency to state that the rArnenian Cqf,nandos of Justice" assumed
responsibil.ity for the asaassination.

The Pernanent Mission of lurkey hopes that the covernment of the thited states
on whose territory the incialent in que€tlon took place, will not fail to make a
report al-so at the earliest poasible tirne to the Secretary-Gener aI of the ttnited
Nation6, in accordance with the provisions of Paragraph 7 of General Assernbly
resolutions 35/168 and 36/33 oi the measures whlch lt has taken to bring to justice
the perpetrators of the aggression and to prevent a repetition of such acts.
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B. viens received fron states pursuant to paragraph 9 of
General Assenblv resolution 35,/33

DEbI!4ARK

loriginalr Engl i shl

III August 1982]

In conpliance wlth paragraph 7 of resolut ion 36/33, the Pernanent Ulsslon of
Dennark takes pleasure in announcing that since its note of 4 June 1981 to the
secretary-Gen etaL (A/36/445, sect. II A), there have been no violations of the
nature descrlbeal in the said paragraph, neither to diplonatlc and consuLar nissions
and representatives in Dennark nor to Danish diPlonatic and consular nissions and

representatlves abroad.

ECUADoR

foriqinal! sPanish]

[22 April 19821

I. I have the honour to inforrn your sir, lhat Ecuador, which has slgned and

ratifietl all the international conventions relating to this matter, considers, in
the face of the alarming nunber of acts lnvolving the breach and non-observance of
anat the lnviolability of dlplomatic and consular missions and representatlves, that
the only apProprlate way to inprove the present dangerous situation is for
receiving countries to assune the obligations incumbent on them as such and'
consequently, to take such measures of vigil-ance, control and Protection as are
necessary to guarantee the status of such persons and offices.

2. The Government of Ecuador likewise considers that such security measures can

be increased through the accession by those States which have not already done so
to the relevant international instrunents' such as the vienna convention on
Diplornatic Relations of L961, lhe Vienna Convention on Consular Relations of 1953

and the respective optional protocols thereto, and the Convention on the Prevention
and Punishment of crimes against Internationally Protected Persons, including
Diplomatic Agents of 1973.

3. Iastly, the state of Ecuador is of the view that the neasures suggested above
shouLd be applicable to the headguarters of international organizations and
agencies and to their officials.
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FINIAIiID

loriglnalr Engltshl

[30 .Iuly 19821

I. ?he Government of Finland considers that the concerns wtricb pronpted the five
Nordic countries to propose the inclusion of an iten entitled nconslderatlon of
effective measures to enhance the protectionr security and safety of aUPlornatic and
consular missions and repres entatives" in the agenda of the thirtff ifth segslon of
the ceneral Assembly continuously require serl.ous attention by the nenbers of the
international cornmunity. The resolutions adopted on the iten both at the
thirty-fifth 135/L68', and the thirty-sixth (36133) sessions of the Assenbly bear
witness to a global deterrnination to condemn violations against diplonatic and
consular tepresentation. Sifiilar concern has been expressed ovet the securlty and
safety of the officials of internatlonal intergover nmental organizationa.

2. From a practlcal point of view, the covernment of Finland attaches particular
inportance to the recomnendation in resol-ution 36/33 referring to the need of close
co-operation between the diplonatic and consular missions and the receiving state.
It is also the view of the Government of Finland that the reporting procedures
establlshed ln resolution 35/168 and further el-aborated ln resolutlon 36,/33 offer a
concrete and useful means for the enharrcenent of the protectlonr security and
safety of diplonBtic and consular missions and represenEat ives.

3. As already indicated earlier, Finland is a party to several treaties relevant
to the protection of diplonatic and consular missions and representat ives.
Consideration is also being given !o beconing a party to still other treatles in
the f ield.

4. The Governnen! of FinLand is pleased to inforn the Secre tary-General that
there have been no violations which would have given cause for the Governrnent of
Finland to apply the reportlng procedures set out in paragraph 7 of resolution
36/33, either in respect of foreign diplonatic and consular nisslons or
representatives ln Finland or Pinnish diplonatic and consular representation abroad.

5. The Governnent of Finland is looking fonrard with great interest to the
forthcoming discussions, during the thirtfseventh session of the General Assernbly,
of the present item. The experlence gained of the reportlng procedures adopted by
the previous resolutions should be subject to approprlate evaluation. Also
possibilitles of establishing further neasures of protection rnight be exanined,
although it would seem to the Governnent of Finland that at the present stage the
nEin emphasis should be put on the effective inplementation of the rigime resulting
from the lrork of the past two Assenbly sessions.
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I I'IDONES iA

[Orl9inaI: Engl ishl

[15',]uIY 1982l

l. up to now there have been no serious violations of the protection, security
and saiety of dliptomatic and consular nlssions and representativea in Indonesia,
caused by the action of the Governnent of Indonesia or by radical domestic or
external groups.

2. The crvernnent of tlie Republic of Indonesia is always alert to Provldlng
protection in accordance wlth the applicable regul.ations because the Indonesian
Government is aware of lts obligations to protect the security and safety of all
enbassies, consulates or foreign representatives, including their fanilles, without
regard to colour and ideoloqy.

3. By Indoneslan Law No. I/L982, the Indonesian Government has ratified the
vienna convention on Dlplornatic Relations of 196l and the vienna convention on
Consular Relations of 1963 and the respective optional protocols thereto concerning
acguisition of hationality; it has als-o ratified the 1969 Convention on Spdcial
Missions by Indonesian Law No. 2/L982. orr 4 July .1982, the Indonesian Goverruoent
alepoEitetl the instrunents of accession to the said conventlons with the
Secretary-Gener al of the United Nations.

4. one of the ways of enhancing the security and safety of embassies and
consulates and of ioreign representatives and their fanilies Is to deslgnate a

certain location for use as offices and domiciles by staff and fanily vrithout
inpeding their freedom. This has been lmplernented in Jakarta by the decision of
.thi govlrnor,/heaal of the speclat capltal area of Jakarta, under local regulation
l{o. D IV-5454 /d32/Lg?4 dated 2 Decernber 19741 regardi.ng the arrangenents for the
bu tld lng s,/off ice builalings district and resldences of forelgn rePeresentatlves in
the speclal capital area of itakarta, which is in accordance with city planning '

K IRIBATI

[Original: EngIlsh]

[30 March ]-982l

The Ministry of Foreign Mfairs wishes to inform the united Nations thae there
has been no violations, serious or otherwise, of the Protection, security and
safety of dlplomatic and consular missions and rePresentatives '
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KII{AIT

loriginalr Englishl

[15 ilune 19821

The conpetent authorities in Kuwait have no record of any violation since the
adoption of resolution 36/33 of 13 Novenber 1981.

LEtsAI{ON

lOriginalr English/A!abicl

[14 May 19821

Itle Pernanent Representative of Iebanon to the lrnited Nations haa the honour
to comnunicate the text of Decree 5018, lssued by the Goverruent of Iebanon on
24 l,brch f982 (in Arabic), as follons:

Decree lb. 5018

Establiahnent of the Edassy Securitv Corlr6 9,/

The President of the nepubuc,

On the basis of the ConEtitution,

On the basis of l€gislatlve Decree tilo. 5{ of 5 August 1967 (Organlzation of
the Internal gecurity Forcea, and, ln particular, article6 6 and 1,1 thereof,

On the ba6ia of frecree No. 3844 of 2l !.{ay 1960 (Organizational Decree of the
fnternal securlty Forces), in particuLar, article 3I thereof, arnended by
Decree No. 2350 of 10 December L98I,

on the basis of Decree f,b. 8577 of 9 August L974 (strength and amnunitlon of
the fnternal. Security Forces),

on the basi6 of I€gi6lative Decree ldo. 9 of 2l lbvenber 1939 (Deterninatlon of
the date on rhich act6 and decreea shall enter lnto force),

On the ba6is of the proFoaal of the Uinister for the Interior and the
lntorrEtlon of the @m|and Council of the Internal Securtty Force6,

Having consulted the State Council,

Having obtalneal the approval of the Council of Ministerg on 24 litarch L982,

Decreeg the following:
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Article I

I. In aaldition to the contingents conatituting the Beirut Police ltnlt in the

InternationalsecurltyForces'thereahallbeestablishedacontingentcalled.the
il;;"t security corp!.. whose comnander ahalr be responsible to the contrlnder of
the above-ment ioned Un it.

2. contrary to the Plovislons of Decree llo' 3844 of 21 l.|ay 1960' the itower 5

of thls contingenl shall eitentl to the whole of Lebanese terrlbory' and its
cqnponents shall be resPonsible ln their regular and milltary lan-enforclng
functions to the conPetent office6 of hhe Public Prosecutor '

The Cdnmander of the corps shall exercise the poHer s specified for.the
connnnder of a conpany in the Internal securily Forcest in accordance nith the
provielons in force.

Article 2

subjecttotheProvlslonsofarticle4ofthisDecree,theEnbasEySecurity
Corps shall have the fouowing dutiess

(a)Grar.lingtheprernisesofdlplonaticrnissionslnl,ebanonandinstitutiong
belonglng to themt

(b) Grarding the heads and enployees of the above-rnentioned mlssions and the
mmbers of the ir fanilies and their homest

(c) Escorting the heails and nenbers of rnissions during tbeir rpvenents' aa

necesaaryt

(dl) Escorting docunents belonging to such missions when they are tran6Portedt

(e) Protecting Arab and foreign Private institutions'

Article 3

The Embassy Security colps shall be conposed of the follotting:

(a) the Corps Conrnand ' which shall have an operations centre attache'l to itt

(b) Guard trooPst

(c) An investigation trooPt

(d) A general reserve for suPPort and emergency services'

The strength and armunition of hhis corps thall be deternined 1n accordance

wlth the annex appended to this Decree, and lhis increase sball be lnserted in the

tableE annexed to Decree No. 85?7 of 9 August 1973'
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Article 4

cuard poats shall be establiahed and abolished, their nunber shall be
deternined. and the other services pro\rided for in article 2 of thiE Decree ahatlb€ prescrlbed by the Director-ceneral of the Internal security torces, according toneed, on the basis of a request by the head of the diprornatic mission concerned andafter conEultatlon of the opinion of the Minietry of Foreign Affairs and Ar.iens.

Article 5

lhe details of the implenenEation of chls Decree shall be determined bylnstructiona iseued by the secretary-ceneral of the rnternal security Forcea.

Article 7

This decree ahar]. be pubriehed and comunicated wherever necessary. rt sharlenter lnto force as s@n as tt i6 posted at the entrance of the office of the prime
Hinister.

Barabda, 24 March 1982

( Siqned) Ellas Asrkls

Iagued by the President of the Republic

(g!El) Chafic Al-t{azzan
Head of the Council of Ministers

(siqned) AIi Al-Khattl
Minister for Finance

(Siqned) Chaflc Al-Wazzan
Miniater for the Interlor

SI{EDEN

loriginatt Englishl

[23 Juty l9s2l

l. In regard to resolution 36/3j. lt ahould flrst be recalled that the sh,edish
@vernnent ha6 already reported, in accordance with lts paragraptr 7, on one
lncldent nhich occurred at stockholn in August ]!gg:- (A,/g6/44t/Ma.2. sect. A).crininal proceedlngs agalnst the offenders are still pendlng Lefore'the svredish
suPreme court' and the srredish @verrunent wirr in due course report on the finar
outcoNne of these proceedings.

2- Reqardlng thie lten in genera)., the swedish covernment continues to believethat the effect ive protection of diplomatic and consular missions and
rePresentatlves is an inportant prer€quisite for orderry international relations.
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AllstatesBhouldthereforerseParatelyanttjointly,dotheirutrnosttoensuretltat
such rnlsslons and reiresencativls are adeguately Protected. This duty may be of
special lntrrcrtance ln times of international tension or crisis'

3. The Swedlsh coverffi€nt also conslders that the General Assenbly should
continuetopayattentiontothemannerinrhlchthisdutyisresPectedbystates
ln practice, so th.t any deficiencies may be Pronptly brought to light and remedied

as aoon as possible.

SYRI AN ARAB REPIJBL IC

[originals Ergllshl

[ 4 l4ay 1982 ]

Noviolatlonoftheprotection,securityantlgafetyoftllPlomatlcandconsular
nissions and retrresentatiies occurr"d in ttre Syrian Arab Republic during 198If if
any incident nere to take Place, apFroPriate action would be taken against the

offender s.

lb tes

y lhiceat Nations, Ee!.X@e, vol. 500, l'b. 7310' P' 9s'

4 rbld., vot. 596, lto. 8638, p. 26I.

!/ General Assenbly resolution 3L66 (xxulD, annex '

!/ Transmlttsed to the Permanent Relresentatives of France and Italy by a

note verbale from the secretary-Genera I datetl 4 Algust 1982, and circulated to all
other states under cover of a note verbale fron the secretary-General dated

10 Algust 198 2.

y Transnitted to the Permanent Retrresentative of the t'n ited states of
meriJa by a note verbale fron the se cretary-Genera I dated 14 July 1982' and

circulatedl to all other states under cover of a note verbale fron the
secretary-Gener a I dated 5 Argust 1982-

V Transmilted to the Permanent Relxesentative of Iran by a note verbale
from the secretary-General dated 16 argust 1982, and circulaced tO all other states
under cover of a note verbale fron the Secrebary-General dated 25 August 1982'

1-/ ltansmitted to the Permanent Fpresentatlve of canada by a note verbale
from Ehe secr etary-Ge neral dated 12 ,luly 1982, and circulated to a1l other states
under cover of a note verbale from the Secretary-Genera I dahed 5 A.Igust 1982'
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!/ Transtritted to the pernanent Representatlve of the Unlted States ot
Anerlca by a note vcrblle from the secretary-ceneral alated 14 July 19g2, andcirculated to all other l!,enber States under cover of a note verbale from the
SacretaElFceneral dated 5 Altgust 1982.

y Translation by the Unlted lihtions Secretariat.
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III.REFoRTSUBMIITEDINAcsRDANcEwITItPARAGnAPHIIoFGENERALASSEMBLY
RESOLUTION 36133 ON TEE STATE AS AT 3I AUGUST 1982' OF RATIFICATIONS

oFA}|DAcEBssIoNs1lo,TBEVIENNA@NvENaIoNoNDIPIo!{ATICRELATIoNS
oF 1961, TI|E VTENNA @NVENuoN oN @NsuraR REraTroNs oF 1963 AND TEE

RESPECIII/EoPTIoNALPRorocllsTI|ERETo,AslgEI,LA.sTHE@NVENTIoNoF
19?3oNPREVENTIoNAI|DPuNIS}1.{E.TToFcRIMEsAGAINSTINTERNATIoNAI.LY

PRqIASTED PER,SONS, INCLUDING DIPIOIIIATI C AGENTS

A.

State

Afghanistan
Albania
Algeria
Argentina
AuBtratia
Austr la

Ratiflcation,
accession (a),

6 oct 1955 a

14 Apr 1964 a
10 Oct 1963
26 ilan 1968
28 Apr 1966
L7 uar 1977 d

Bahrain
Banglaalesh
Barbados
Belgiun
Benin ...
Bhutan..
Bolivia
Botswana
Brazil .
Bulgaria
Burna....
Burundi
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist ftepublic..
canada ..
Cape verde
central Af rican RePublic
chad ...
Chil-e . .
ch ina fp,/
Colombia

Bahanas

Congo .

2
I1

6
2

2A
l1
25
17

7
1

I4

Nov l97I a
Jan 1978 d
May 1968 at

May 1958
Mar 1967 a
Dec 1972 a
Dec 1977 a
Apr 1959 a
Mar 1965
Jan 1968
Mar 1980 a
May 1978 a
May 1964
uay 1965
ilul 1979 g
Mar 197 3

Nov 1977 a
Jan 19 68
tlov 19?5 3
Apr L97 3

Mar 1953 a
Nov 19 64
Sep 1963
Sep 1968 a
May 1963
Aug 1955 a

26
30
l9

3

9
25

5

tl
Costa Rica
Cuba .....
Cyprus..
czechoslovakla . . . . . .
Democratic KanPuchea

9

26
10
24
3I

notification llq
successlon (d)
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Rat ification,

State

Democratic Peopler s fiepublic
of Korea

Derocratic Yemen ....
Denmar k
Dj ibouti
Doninican t{epubl ic
Ecuador !J/ ....
..'a'lJv.
El Salvador
Eguatorial cuinea ..
Eth iopia
Fi .ii

Finland
France .......
Gabon ....
Gernan D€mocratic Repubtic
Germany, Federal Republic ot L2/ .
Ghana ..
Greece I3,/
cuaternala
Guinea ..
Guyana ..
Haiti ..
HoIy See

Iceland
India ...
Indonesia

Irag . ..
Irelahd

rLary ..
Ivory Coast
Jamaica
,tapan . . .
,fordan ..
Kenya .
Ki r lbati
Kuwait ..

Honduras
Hungary

Lao People ts Denocratic RepubLic

29
24

l4
2L

9

9
30
22
2T

9

31

2
l1
28
16
I

J.u
28

2

L7
'l?

24
I8
'tc

3
l:t
l0
1l
zt
I
5
I

29
I

4

23
,J

l6
26

Lebanon
I€sotho

accession (a),

Oct 1980 a
Nov 1976 a
Oct 196I -
Nov 1978 a
,Ian 19 64
sep 1964
Jun 1964 a
Dec 1965 g
Aug 1976 a
Mar 1979 a
Jun 1971 d
Dec 1969 -
Dec 19 70
Apr 1964 a
Feb 1973 a
!.Iov 1964
,tun 1982
,lul 1970
oct 1963
Jan 1968 a
Dec L972 a
Feb I9?8 a
Apr 1964
Feb 1958 a
sep 196s
uay I97I g
Oct 1955 a
Apr 1982 d
Feb 1965
oct 1963
May 1967
Aug 1970
Jun 1969
Oct 1962 a
ilun 1963 a
Jun 1964 -
,tul 1971 a
Jul 1955 a
Jun 1982 a
ilul 1959 a
Dec 1962 a
Mar 1971 -
t{ov 1969 a

notification of
succession (d)
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Madagascar
Malavri ...
Malaysia
Mali ....
li{alta 14,/
Mauritania

State

Liberla
Llbyan Arab .Ianahirlya
Liechtenstein
Luxembou rg

Mauritius

9 Nov
28 Mar

19 Jun
18 I'ltcv

15 !4ay
7 Jun

!962
L977
1964
1956
1963
19 65
19 55
196I
196?
L962
19 59
1955
1967
196I
1981
1978
19 65
19 70
1975
L962
19 67
L967
L97 4

L962
19 63
1975
1969
196I
1965
19 65
1968
19 70
19 68
1964
1965
I981

I May
17 Aug
3L Jul
19 May

7l.tar
16 JUI
18 Jul
16 .Iun
5 Jan

I sep
18 Feb
12 Oct
29 t4ay

21 Nov
2 Jun

13 Apr

a
g
3

E

e

:
g
q
a

g
a

Mexico .
!4ongoI ia
Morocco
Moz anbique
Nauro ...
Nepal .....
New zealand
Nicaragua
Niger ..
Nigeria

May
sep
seP
Oct
Dec
Jun
oct
l4ay
Mar
Dec
Dec

5

28

23 Dec
18 Dec
l-5 Nov
19 Apr
1I Sep
28 Dec
15 Nov
15 APr

ZJ
31

19

3I
29

A

4

13 Aug
29 tl',ar

r97 2

1979 a
1962 a
1968 a

1967 a
1978
198I a

succession (d)
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Ratificatlon,
accession (a),

notification of
succession (d)State

S\raziland
Streden ...
St{itzerland
syrian Arab Republlc
Thailand
Togo ........
Tonga ..
Trlnldad and Tobago
Tunis ia
Uganda ..
Ukrainl.an Soviet Socialist nepublic
Union of Soviet Soclatlst ltepublics
United Arab Erirates
United Ningdom of creat Britain and

Northern Ireland
United Republic of Cameroon ......
United Republic of Tanzania
united states of Arnerica
Uruguay
Venezuela
viet Nam !S_/ ....
Yugoslavla
zaire ...

2L
30

4

31
19
24
15
T2
z>
24

Apr 19 69
Itlar 195 7
Oct 1963
Aug 1978

Nov 19 70
.tan I9?3
oct 1965
Jan 19 68
Apr 1965
Jun 19 64
Mar 1964
Feb 1977

I Sep 19 64
4 Mar 1977 a
5 Nov 1962

13 rdov 1972
10 Mar 1970
16 Mar 1955
26 Aus 1980 g
1 Apr 1963

19 JUI 1965

d

a

a
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Declarations and reservatlons

(For objectlona by certain States to sone of theae declaratlons and

reEervatlon€, Eec hereafter.l

BANAIN 17,/

with resPect to ParagraPh 3 of article 27' relating to the 'Dipldmtic
Bagrp the Governrnent of tne stite of Bahrain Eeserves the right to oPen the
atlplmatic bag if there are serious grounats for presrning that lt contains articlea
the itqrort or exPort of which is prohibited by lan'

I:he aPProval of thls Conventlon does not conatitute a recognition of
Israel' or albun t to enterlng with lt lnto any traneaction required by the

aforegalal convention.'

'subject
appl icable on

BqtswAtlA

to the reservation that article 3? of the convention should be

the ba6l5 of reciProcity.

BUI,GARI A

The Peopler s RePublic of Bulgarla consider6 it neceasary to draw attentlo' to
thedlscrininatorynatureofarticles4Sand50oftheconventlon,undertheterna
of nhlch a nunber of statea are Precluded from acceding to the convention' fhe
provisions of theae articles are inconsistent with the very neture of the
conventlon, whlch ts universal ln character and should be oPen for,acceaslon bli all
stateE. In accordance wlth the princlple of equality, no slate haE the rlght to
bar other states fron accesslon to a convenion of this klnd'

In accordance sith the PrinciPle of the equality
Republlc of Bulgaria considers that any dlfference of
a dlplornatlc mlsslon should be settled by agreenenmt
th€ rece lving state.

of State6, the People's
opinion regarallrq the sise of

bebween the sendlng state and

BfELORUSSIAN SOVTAT SOCIAI, IST REPT'BLIC

In accordance with the princlPle of the equality of rights of states' the
Byelorusslan Soviet socialtsi nepu-Uftc con.lders that any difference of opinion

Reeervatlon e qqselll-!
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regarding the size of
the sendirq State and

a diplonatic mission should be setcled by agreenent betseen
the receiving State.

The Byelorussian sovlet socialist rGpubric considers it neceseary to draw
aetentlon to the discriminatory nature of articles 48 and 50 of the conventlon,
under the terns of ufiich a nunber of statea are precruded fron accedlng to theconvention. The convention deala with matters rrir ich affect the intere;ts of allstates and ahouLd therefore be open for accession by all states. rn accordanceeith the prlnciple of sovereign eguality no state has the rrght to bar other statesfron accession to a conventLon of this naEure.

OIINA

The Government of the peopre'|s Repubric of china hords reservationg on theprovlslons about nuncios and the representative of the Holy see in articles l4
and 16 and on the provisl.ons of paragral*rs 2, 3, and 4 of artlcle 37. l..g/

CUBA

The Revolutionary Goverrunent of cuba nakes an expricit reservation in req)ectof the plovislons of articles 48 and 50 of the conventionr because lt con'iderathat, ln view of the nature of the concents of the conventlon and the subject itgoverns, all free and aovereign states have the right to partlcpate in ltt fortbat reaaon, the Revolutionary covernment of Cuba favours facilitatlng theadnission of all countries of the internatlonal cotnnunity, nithout an! dletinctlon
based on the extent of a staters terrltory, the nurnber of its lnhabitants or itssocial, econqnic or political system.

DEITTOCRATI C KAIi{PUCHE A

The dipLcmatic lmnunities and privlleges provided for in artlcl-e 32,
Paragraph 2' of che aforernentioned Convention, recognized anal adrdtted in custonarylaw and in the practlce of states in favour of heads of nissions and nenbers ofdlplonatic staff of the miasion, cannot be granted by the noyat covernnent of
Canbodia for the benefit of other categories of nission staff, includlrqadnini6trative and technical staff .

In conformity telth the principle of
Defiocratic Republic of yenen holds that
slze of the dlplomatlc ml€slon should be
State and tbe receiving State.

DEI,T@RATIC YE,IEN IZl

equality anong State6, the people rs
ahy difference of opinion regarding the
settled by agreement b€tween the sendlng
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Declarationt

The peoplera Denocratic Republie of Yemen states that iEs accePtance of the
provislons of the convention does not, I'n any nay whatsoever, lrnPly recognitlon of'
or enterlng into contractual relations xith, Israel.

Ecyfi n-/ 19/

Paragraph 2 of arti.cle 3? shalL not apply. ...

FNANCE

The Governnent of the French RePubllc considers that article 38r Paragraph l,
is to be interPretedl as granting to a allPlcmatic agent eho is a national of or
permanently re;ident in itre receiving state only ittmuniby fron Jurisdlctlon' and

invtolabllity, both belrq confined to official acts Performed by the sai'l
diplomatlc agent ln the exercise of hls functions.

The @vernment of the French Republic decLares lhat the Provisiona of the
bllateral agreements in force between France and foreign statea are not affected by

the provisions of the Convention.

GBNMA}I DEUOCRATIC REPUBLI C

Reservation concerning art!q!! I1r,pglggl !

'In accordance with the principle of the equality of rights of States' the
German f,temocratic RePublic conaiders that any dlfference of opinlon regarding the
nunber of personnel of a diPlonatic nisslon shall be settled by agreement between

the sending State and the receiving state.r

Declaratlon concerning articles 48 and 50t

"the Gernan DenDcratlc Republic considers it necessary to draw attention to
the fact that articles 48 anil 50 of the conventlon preclude a nunber of states fron
beconlng tErnbers of this convention. llhe convention deals with nattera rrhich
affect the lnteresta of all States and should therefore be open for accession by

all States. In accordance with the principle of sovereign equality' no State haE

the right to bar other states from accession to such a conventlon' "

r I?re Hungarian People t s
the dlscrimlnatory nature of
of irh lch a nunber of States
acceding to the Conventlon.

HT'NGARY

Republic conaiders it necessary to dr atr attention to
arii"les 48 and 50 of the Conventlon, under the terma

were precluded from signlng and are Precluded from
The Convention deals ltith natters wl|ich affect the
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interests of all States and therefore,
soverelgn equallLy of States, no State
convention of this nature. i

i.n accordarre with the principle of
should be barred frorn participatlon in a

IRAQ

iwlth reservation thac paragraph 2 of articre 37 shall be appLieal on the ba6iaof reclproclty.'

.'APAr{

ir have the honour to notify, under the instructions of ny Government, thatthe @vernnent of Japan, upon signing the vienna convention on Dipldnatic
Relatidrs, done at Vienna on lB April lgGI, ylshes to nake the follorring
decl.aration xlth regard to article 34 (a) of the saitt Convention:

trrt is understood that the taxes referred to in articre 34 (a) lncruale thosecollected by speclal collectors under the laws and regulation. of Sapan providedthat they are nornalry incorporated in the price of goods or services. i'or
examPre, in the case of the traverring tax, rairway, shipping and arrline companle6are nade special collectors of the tax by the Travelrrng Tax r.arr. pagsengerg ofrailroad trains, vessers and airplanes who are legarly iiaute to pay the ta!. forthelr traverg r{ithin ilapan are required to purchase travel tlckets nornally at aprlce incorporating the tax rrithout being slecifically lnforned of its anounr.Accordingly, taxea couected by speciar corlectors such as the traverring tax haveto be considered as the indirect taxes nornalry incorporatear in the prici of goodsor s€rvices referred to ln article 34 (a).r',

KIJi^rr u/
If the State of Runait has reason to belj.eve that the diplonatic pouch

contains scxnething which nay not be sent by pouch under paragiaph 4 of article 27of the convention, it considers that it has the right to r.qu.si that the pouch be
opened in the presence of the representative of the aliplqlatlc rnission(concerned). u thls request is refused by the authorrties of the sending state,the diplqmtlc pouch shall be returned to its place of origin.

The Government of Kuwait declares that itg accession to the convention doesnot irnply recognltion of nrsraer" or entering with it into rerations governed bythe Conventlon thereto acceded.

IEYAI{ ARAB JAr.tArrIR IYA fZ,/
(1) The accesslon of the socialist peopre'|s Libyan Arab .Tanahiriya to the

aaid convention cannot be i.nterpreted as signifying in any forrn whatsoever anyrecognition of rsraer nor does accesgion to the said conventron imply theentertaining of any relationa or obligations rrith Israel.
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(2) Ihe soclallst People I s Libyan Arab Janahiriya nill not be bound by

parag;aph 3 of artlcl€ lz of the convention except on the basis of reciprocity'

(3) In the event that the authoritles of tbe socialist People'5 Libyan Arab

alanahir iya entertaln strong doubts that the contents of a diPlonatlc Pouctl include
itetna whlcb nay not oe setti uv aipr"toatic pouch ln accorilance with Paragraph tl of
article 27 of the sald conveniiorr-, tt. socialist people'a Llbyan Arab ilanahiriya

reserveS lts right to request the openlng of such Pouch in the Presence of an

officlal rePresentativ. oi ttt" diplonatic nission concerned' rf such a request is
denied by the authorites of the gending state' the dipLornatic pouch shall be

returned to its Place of origin.

UALTA

"The Government of Malta ttishes to declare that ParagraPh 2 of article 37

shall be apPl ied on the basis of reciprocity ' 
i

MON@I,IA

In respect of article 11, paragraph l', the covernment of lhe l4ongolian

Peopler s nepublic naintains that any dlfference of opinion with regard to the size
of a diplonatlc mis6lon should be..tttea by agreement between the aending and

rece ivlng States.

Referrlng to articles 48 and 50, the crvernnent of the l'bngolian Peoplers

Republic deens it necessary to draw attention to the descrininatory nature of
articlea rt8 antt 50 of the iienna convention and declares that' as the Convention

atealE rrith naEters afteciing the interests of all States' lt should be open for
acceEs ion by all States.

MOZII,IBI QU8

nlrhe People's RePublic of !'lozarblque takes this oPPortunity to draw the

attentlon to the dlscrirnlnatory nature of the arttcles 48 and 50 of the Plesent
conventlon ehich preclude a ,r,itb", of states fron acceding to it' In viel, of lts
broatl scope Hhlch affects the lnterest of atl states in the world the Present
Convention should tberefore be open for Participation of all States'r

'The PeoPle's RePublic of Mozanbique cdrslders that the joint Partlcipation of
States in a convention does not represint their officlal recognltion' "

MOROC@

The Kl ngalon of l,brocco accedes to the convention aubject to the reservation
that paragraPh 2 of article 3? is not appllcable'



NEPAL

nsubject to the reservation lrith regard to article g, paragraph 3, of the
convention' that the prior consent of His Majestyrs covernment of Nepar shal1 be
required for the appointnent to the diplonatic staff of any nission in l.lepa 1 of any
nationaL of a third State h'ho is not also a natlonal of the sendlng State.',

Ot'lAN

"... Ttre accession to this convention does not nean in any way recognitron ofIsrael by the Government of the Sultanate of Orlan. Eurthermore, no tleatyrelatlons will arise between the Sultanate of ornan and Israel.',
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The Counclt of State of the
provisions of articles 48 and 50
done at vienna on 18 April 1961,
have the right to becone patties
general interest.

poRruGAL 20l

ROI4ANI A

Socialist Republic of Romania considers that the
of the Vienna Oonvent.ion on Diplomatic Relations,
are at variance irith the principle that alt States
to multilalerial treaties governing matters of

SAUDI ARABI A I7l

ReservaCions:

1. If the authorities of the Nindgon of Saudi Arabia suspect that the
diplontic pouch or any parcel therein contains natters which may not be sent
through the diplomatic pouch, such authorities nay requese the opening of theparceL in their presence and in the presence of a representative appointed by thediplonatic nission concerned. rf such request is rejected, the pouch or parcel
shall be returned.

2. Accession to this Convention shall
or lead to any kind of intercourse with it or
erith IsraeL under the Convention.

not constitute a recognition of fsrael
the establishdent of any rel_ations

SUDAN r7
Reservations:

"the diplonatic innunities and prlvileges provided for in article 37,
Paragraph 2, of the vienna oonvention on Dlpromatic Relations of 196r. recognlzed
and admitted in custonary law and in the practice of states in favour of heads of
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nissions and rrenbers of diplonatic staff of the nission cannot be granted by the
Governnent of the tenocratic nepublic of the Sudan for other categories of nission
staff except on the basis of reciprocity.

iTheGoverrrmentoftheDenocraticRepublicofthesudanreservestherightto
interpret article 38 as not granting to a diPlolatic agent who is a national of or
pennanent resident in the sudan any imuunity fron jurisdictlon and inviolabi.lity,
even though the acts conplalned of are official acts Perfor[Ed by the said
dliplcnratic agent in the exercise of his functions''

Understanding:

.The covernment of ttte Democratic Republic of the sudan understands that its
ratificallon of the vienna convention on Diploratic Relations of I96L does noc

imply whatsoever recognition of Israel or entering with it into relations governed

b&' the saial Conventlon. "

SYRIAN ARAB REPUBI,IC ]Z/
15 March L979 2l/

UKRANIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

In accordance with the PrinciPle of the equality of rights of states' the
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republlc considers that any difference of opinion
regarding the size of a diptoinatic rnission should be settLed by agreement between

the sending state and the receiving state.

Declaration concerning artlcles 48 and 503

The Ukrainian soviet socialist Republic considers it necessary to draw

attention to the aliscrininatory naturJof articles 48 and 50 of the Conventlon'
under the terms of which a humber of States are precludetl fron acceding to the
convention. The convention deaLs lrith matcers nhlch affect the interests of all
states and should therefore be oPen for accession by all states' In accordance
with hhe principLe of sovereign equality, no state has the right to bar other
States from accession to a convention of this nature'

L. The Syrian Arab Republic does not recognize Israel and will not enter
into dealings with it.

2.TheoptionalProtoco].ConcerningtheconpulsorysettlenentofDisputes
does not enter into force for the syrlan Arab Republic' 22l

3. The exemption providedl for in article 36, paragraph I, shall not aPply to
the atlminlstrative and technical staff of the missj.on excep! durlng the flrst six
nonths follotring their arrival in the receiving state'
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TJNION OF SOVIET SCTALIST REPUBLTCS

Reservation concerning article 11, paragraph Lr

In accordance with the principle of the equality of rights of States, the
un ion of soviet sociallst riepublics conslders that any difference of opinion
regarding the size of a diplonatic nission ahould be settred by agreement tretween
the sendirg State and the receivlng State.

Declaration concerning artlclea 48 and 501

The lrnion of Soviet soclalist Republlcs considers it necessary to draw
attention to the discrininatory nature of articles 49 and 50 of the convention,
under the terrns of krhich a nunber of states are precluded fron acceding to theconvention. The convention dears with natters wLich affect the interelts of all
states and shouLd therefore be open for accession by a1l states. rn accordance
rritb the principle of sovereign eguality, no state haa the right to bar otherStates from accession to a convention of this nature.

TJNIIED ARAB E4IR,A?ES I7

"The accession of the united Arab Ernirates to this convention shalr in no way
amount to recognition of nor the establlslunent of any treaty relation lrith fsrael.,'

r/ENEZI'ELA 2 3,/

3. Under the Constitution of venezuela, all VenezueLan nationals are
before the Law and none nay enjoy special privllegesl for that reason r nakeformal reservation to article 3O of the Convention.

equal
a

VIET NA}I

1. The degrees of privlleges and iru[unities accorded the adninistrative andtechnical staff and the rEmbers of thelr fanllies as stlpulated in pragraph 2,article 37, of the convention should be agreed upon in detalt by Ehe concerned
States.

2. The provisions of articles rl8 and 50 of the Convention are of adiscriminatory character, which is not in accordance with che princlple of equalityof the sovereignty among states and rinits the universarity of the cinvention. The
Government of the sociarist Repubrlc of viet Nam, therefore, holds the view that
aL1 States have the right to adhere to the said Conventlon.
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cmunications notifyitNg
ratificatlon or

AI'STRAI,IA

14 uaEch 1968

"Ttre Goverrment of the Connonhtealt-h of Auatralla does not regard the
statements concerning paragraph I of article 1I made b'y the Byeloru6sian soviet
socialist Republic ' tfri utiafnian soviet sociaflst RepubLlc' the llnlon of so\tlet
sociaust Reiubtics anat the lbngollan Peopler s Republic as nodifying any rlghta or
obligations under that paragraph-

"The covernment of the cqrunonwealth of Australia declares that it doea not
recognize as valld the reservatlona to paEagraph 21 article 3?, of the conventlon
nadle by the Iffrited Arab Re[ublic and by Catnbodi'a.''

20 Novenber 1970

rThe @vernnent of the cdmonwealth of Australia declares that lt does not
recognize as valiat the reservations to article 3?, Paragralrh 2' of the vienna
convlntlon on Diplonatic Rtlations made bry Morocco an'l Portugal' r

6 sePtenber 1973

'lihe Governnent of Australla does not reqard tbe statenent concerning
paragraph I of article 11 of the convention rnid" by the (brnan Denocratic 1€public,
-in a-teiter accc|npanying the inatrunent of accession, as nodifying any rights and

obllgations under that paragraph. "

25 January 1977

'The Government of Australia does not regard as valid the reservatlona nade by

the Government of the Peoplers Republic of china to lEragraph6 2. 3, antl 4 of
article 37 of that Convention. "

"The Government of Australia does noE regard
Gover runent of the People I s f,bmocratic l€public of
article 11 as rnodifying any righta or obligations

2l itune 1978

the reaervation natle bY the
Yemen to paragr aph (l) of
under that paragraPh. "
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BACAT.TAS 24l

BEIGIMI

The aelglan @vernment con6ider6 the gtatenent
Soclalist Republic, the trtongol ian people,s Republ.ic,
Sepublic and the thloh of soviet socialist l€publics concerning paragraph I ofartlcle 1I to be incornpatible wlth the letter and spirit of the Conventlon anat doeanot regard it as nndifying any rights or obligations under that paragr aph.

The Belglan Government al.6o conaiders the reservatiotr nEde by the gnited Arab
Republic and the t{i ngdom of Canbodia to paragraph 2 of artlcle 32 to be
lnconpatible Hlth the letter and splrit of the Conventlon.

2S.tanuary l9Z5

The cioverntnent of the Nlngabn of Belgiun obJects to the reaervatlons nade rlth
reapect to artlcle 27, paragraph 3, by Bahrain and with respect to article 37,paragraph 2, by the ttni ted Atab Republic (now the Arab Repubt ic of Egtrpt) r canbodia
(norrt the lGner nepublic) and lbrocco. The @vernment nevertheless conaiders that
the conventlon renains tn force as betwe€n it and the aforenentloned states,
respectively, e:rcept ln regpect of the provlaionE whiclr in each ca6e are the
subject of the said reservationa.

BULGARIA

22 Septenber 1972

fhe covernnent of the people re Republic of Bulgaria cannot regard the
reaervation made by the Bahraini coverrunent with respect to article 27,
paragraph 3, of the Vienna Conventton on DlplorEtic Relatlons as valld.

made
the

by the Byelorus6lan soviet
Ukrainian soviet Sociatist

18 August I9?7

'The Aulgartan covernnent does nob consider itself to be bound by the
reservation made by the Libyan Arab Janahirlya concerhing the appllcalton ofartlcle 27, paragraph 3, of the vienna Conventlon on Diplomatic Relationa. "

23 June l98I
"The covernnent of the people I a Republic of Bulgar ia doe6 not consider ltsalf

bdrnd by the reservation made by the Government of the Klngdom of saudli Arabia onits acceeslon to the vienna convention on Dlpromatlc Relations regarding the
llErun ity of the diplmatic bag and the right of the competent authoritles ot tbe
rlngilom of saudi Arabla to denand the opening of the diplonatic bag and in cas€ ofrefuaal on the part of the dipldnatic mlsslon concerned, its return.
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the Peoplers Republic of Bulgarla
article 2?, paragraPh 4, of the

BYEIORUSSIAN SOVIET SOC IALIST R.EPUBLIC

2 t{oveder 1977

The Governnent of the Byelorussian Soviet socialist nepublic doea not
recognize the valiality of the reservation. nade by the Chinese People's RePublic to
para;raphs 2, 3, andl a of artlcle 37 of the 196I Vienna Convent lon on Dlplonatic
Relations.

CAI'IADA

rThe Governnent of Canada doe6 not regard the atatenent concerning Paragraph I
of article u of the convention naite by the ByeloruEslan sovlet sociallst bPubuc,
the Ukralnian soviet Socialist Republic and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
a6 tnoalifying any rlghts or obligationa under thls itaragraph.'

15 r'hrch 1978

rThe Governnent of Canada does not regard as valid the regervationE to
paragrapha 2, 3 anal 4 of article 3? of the Vienna Convention on DiPlcmatic
nefaiions Eate by the people I s nepublic of china. sinllarly the covernnent of
canaata atoes not regard a5 valid the reservatlons to paragraPh 2 of artlcle 3? of
the conventlon whlch have been nEde by the Governnent of the united Arab Republlc
(nq, the Arab Republlc of Egypt). the Government of canbodia (nory RanPuchea) and
the Government of the Klngdon of ltorocco.

'The Government of canada does not regard the statement concernlng ParagraPh I
of article 1I of the convention nade by the Governnent of the Mongolian PeoPle I s
Repubticr the Governn€nt of Bu1garla, the Governnent of the Gernan Denocratic
neiulffc anat the people I s Denocratlc Republic of yemen as ltpdlfying any rlghts and

obtlgatlons under that paragraPh.

'flhe Gover nnent of Canada also deslres to Place on record that it does not
regard aa valld the reservatiotls to paragraph 3 of artlcle 27 of the Convention
made bry the Govdrrunent of Bahraln anat the reservations to Paragrpah 4 of artlcle 27

mde by the state of Kuwait and the Governnent of the Libyan Arab Janahlriya.'

CZACIDSIOVAKIA

19 ilanuarY 1972

It... ltre czechoslovak soclalist RePublic raises objections agalnst the
above-mentloned reEervation and does not recognlze that reservation Sublitteal by
the Government of the State of Bahrain.
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rfhe inviolability of diplomatic nail, mostly tranq)orted by atlpldratic
couriera, ls absolute and unexceptlonal. It is the obligation of all States to
ensure its invlolablllty and to abstaln fron its opening or detentlon.

"lhe reservation is not compatible with the object and purpose of the
Convention ln the sense of the advisory opinion of the International Court of
itu6tice, and it cannot be considered adnissible since it is contrary to a valid
norrn of general international lahr and a fundamental provision of the convention. i

28 October 197?

rThe instruments of accession of the Llbyan Arab Janahiriya to the Vlenna
Convention on Diplcrnatic Relations contain a reservation, made by the !i blran
Government in respect of paragraph 4, artlcle 27, of the 6aid Convention, covering
the legal rdg lrne of diplcmatic mail.

trfn thls connexion, the pernanent Mission of the Czechoslovak Soclaligt
Republlc to the Irnited Nations wishes to inform Che Secretary-ceneral that the
Czechoelovak sociallst Republic does not consider itself to be bound by the
above-rnentloned reservat ion.

nThe principle of the inviolablllty of diplqratic rnail, as stated in
paragraphs 3 and 4 of article 27 of the vienna Convention, is generally recognizedln lnternational lah' and is absorute and vrithout exception in ihe spheie of its
appllcability. n

12 December 1977

The @vernment of the Czechoslovak Soclalist Republic does not recognize thevartdity of the reservations expressed by the people.s Republ.ic of china concerning
paragrapha 2, 3 arrd 4 of article 37 of the Vienna Convention on Diplonatic
Relations.

DEIMARR

"The Government of Dennark doe6 not regard bhe staternent concernlng
paragraph I of article 1l of the vlenna convention on Diprqnatic Relation6 nade bythe People's Republic of Bul.garia, the Byelorussian soviet Socialist nepubllc, th;
lbngolian Peoplers Repubtic, the ukrainian soviet socialist &public and the un ion
of sov iet sociarist Republics as tmdifying any rights anat obligations unater thatparagraph. !\rrther, the @vernnent of Dennark does not regard as valid the
re6ervatlon to paragraph 2 of article 37 fiade by the uni ted Arab Republic, carnbodia
and l,brocco. Thi.s statement shall not be regaraled as precluding the entry into
force of the Convention betrreen Dennark and the above-rnentioned countrles.'

nthe Governnent of Dennark does not
pasagraph 2, of the Vienna Convention on
1l Septenber 1968 as valid.

5 AuguEt 1970

regard the reservatlon to article 37,
DipLmatic Relations nade by Portugal on
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"This statement shall not be regarded as Precluding the entry into force of
the said convention between Dennark and Portugal.r

29 Harch 1977

iThe Government of DenrErk does not regard as valid the reservations naale by
the peoplets Republlc of China to article 37 of the Vienna Convention on Diplcrnatic
Relations of 18 April 1961. This statement is not to be regarded as preventing the
conventionrs entry into force as between Dennark and the PeoPlers Republic of
China. "

FN,ANCE

The Government of the French Republic does not regard the statements
concerning paragraph I of article 11 rnade by the Byelorussian sovlet soclallst
Republlc ' the Mongolian PeoPIe I s Republic, the People rs RePublic of Bulgaria, the
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist liepublic anal the Union of soviet Socialist Republics as
rcdifying any rights or obligations under that paragraph.

The coverrunent of the French Republic does not regard as valld the resetvation
to article 27, paragraph 4, made by the state of Ruwait.

The Goverrnoent of the French Republic does not regard as valid the
reservations to article 3?, paragraph 2, rude by the cioverntnent of Catnbodia, the
covernment of the Klngalom of !{orocco, the Government of Portugal and the Government
of the United Arab Republic.

tibne of these declarations shall be regarded as an obstacle to the entry into
force of the Convention between the Prehch Republic antt the States mentioned.

28 December 1976

The Governnent of the French RePubllc does not regard as valid the
reservations nade by the People. s Republic of china to article 37 of the Vienna
convention on Diplonatic Relations of 18 April 1961. This declafation is not to be

regarded as preventing the Conventionr6 entry lnto force as between the French
Republic and the People I s Republic of China.

GER!,IAT|IY, FEDERAL REPT'BLIC OF

iThe Government of the Federal Republic of Gertnany considers as inconpatible
with the letter and spirit of the convention the reservations made by the un ion of
Soviet socialist Republics, the Eyeloruesian soviet soclalist Republic and the
Ukralnian sovlet socialist lGpublic concerning article 11 of the Conventlon. n
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16 !,ta rch 19 6 7

r The Governnent of the Federal Republic of G€rrnany regards the reservations
rnade bl, the United Arab Republic and the Kingdom of Canbodia to article 32,
paragraph 2, of the Convention on Diplornatic Relations of lg Aprll 196l as
incompatible with the content and spirit of the afore-nentioned convention. "

L0 r,ray L96 7

'The Governnent of the Federal Republlc of Germany regards the reservation
nade by tbe l'lcngor ian Peopre's Republic on 5 .tanuary 1962 in respect of article rIof the vienna convention on Diplonatic Relatlons of 18 April 196l ae incompatible
with the letter and spirit of the Convention. "

9 iluly 196I

'The covernment of the Federar Repubtic of c€ rnany regards the reservation
rnade by the Peoplers Republic of Bulgaria on lZ itanuary 1968 in reapect of
article 11, paragraph 1, of the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relatlons of
18 April 1961 as inccmpatible nrth the retter and spirit of the convention..

'rTbe covernnent of the Federal Republic of Germany regards
nade by the Kingdom of !.torocco on 19 .rune 196A and by portugal
ln respect of article 37, paragraph 2, of the Vienna Convention
Relations of 18 April 1951 as incompatible with the letter and
Convention. i

23 Decenber 196 8

the reservatLons
on 1l Septenber 196I
on Diplonatlc

spirit of the

25 Septenber 1974

"The Government of the Federal Repubric of Gernany regards the reservation
Dade by the cerman Democratlc Republic on 2 rebruary 1923 upon acceasion to the
vienna convention on Dlplonatic ReLations of lB April 196r in respect of thelatterrs article 11, paragraph l, as inconpatlble with the lett€r and intent of the
Convent ion. tr

4 February I9Z5

The Governnent of the Federal RepubJ.ic of Germany regards the reservatlon made
[t the Governrnent of Bahrain in respect of paragraph 3 of articre 27 of the viennaconvention on DiplonEtic Rerations of rg April 1961 as lncompatible Hith the object
and purpose of the Convention.

4 t4a rch t9ZZ

The Government of the f,'ederal Republic of Gernany regards the reservatlon nbde
try the Peoplers f,bnocratic Republic of yemen in respect oi article 1r, paragraph I,of the vienna conventlon on Diplomatic Relations of 18 April 196l as inconpatibLe
wlth the purpose and objective of the Convention.
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6 lrlay 197 7

oTlre Government of the Federal RePublic of Germany does not regard as valid
the reservations nade by the Peoplers Re!rublic of china in respect of article 37 of
the vienna convention on oiplonaiic nelaiions of rg APril 1961' Thi6 declaration
is no! to be regardett as prlventing the convention I s entry into force as between

the Federal ltepubllc of Germany and the People's ttepublic of China'"

19 sePtember 1977

"I'he Government of the Federal r€public of Germany does not regard as valid
the reservation made ov trt. liuv"" eral 'lanahiriya in respect of articte 27 of the

vienna convenlion on DiPlonatic Relations of 18 April 196l' Thls declaration is
not to be regarded as preventing the conventionrs entry into force as between the
Federal nepuutic of Germany and the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya'"

Il JulY 1979

The Government, of the Federal lbpublic of Germany does not regard as valid the

reservation naate by the syrian Arab nepublic in respect of article 36, -paragraph 
I'

of the vienna @nvlntlon on olplornat ic Relations of 18 April 1951' This
declaration shoutd not be interpreted as preventinq the entry into force. of the

Convention as betneen the r,etler-al Republi- of Germany and the syrlan Arab Republic '

the Government of the Federal Republic of Gennany considers the
made by the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam concerning paragraph 2 of
the vienna convention on Diplomatic Relations of 18 April l-961 to be

with the object and purPose of the convention.

T,he coverrunent of the Federal Republic of cermany does not regard-as valid the

reservation nade by th" iingdorn "i siirai arabia in resPect of article-27 of the

vienna convention on oiptomitic Relations of 18 April 1961' This declaration is
noh to be interpreteal as preventing the entry into force of the convention as

betlteen the I'ederal Republic of Gertnany and the Kingdon of saudi Arabia'

30 Septenber 1981

The Government of the Federal Republic of Gernany regards the reservations
made by the Governnent of the Democratic Republic of the sudan in respect of
articl-e3?,paragraph2,anclofarticle3SoftheviennaConventiononDiplonatic
Relations of I8 April 196I as incomPatible with the object and purpose of the

conveneion. This declaration is not to be interPreted as preventing the- entry into
force of the convention as between the I'etleral Republic of Germany and the
Denocratic Republic of the sudan.

11 December 1980

declaration
article 37 of
incornpatible

15 MaY l9 81
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GREDCE

Tbe Government of creece cannot accept the reservation to paragraph l of
article Ll of the convention nade by Bulgaria, the Byerorussian soviet socialist
Republic, I'bngolia, tlte Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic and the Unlon of Soviet
SociaList Republics, as well as the reservatlon to lEragraph 2 of article 3? of the
Convention rnade blf Canbodla, l,torocco, portugal anal the lrnited Arab Republic.

GUATEMALA

The coverrment of cuatemala
and 50 of the Convention made bv
ratiflcation.

23 Decenber 195 3

rejects forrnally the reservationa to articles 48
the Governnent of Cuba in its instrument of

HAITI

9 May 1972

T'lxe Haitian covernment considers that the reservation expreased by the
crvernment of Bahrain niEh regard to the inviolability of diplomatic correspondence
may destroy the effectiveness of the convention, one of the main alms of which isprecisely to put an end to certain practices imped ing the performance of the
functions asslgned to diplomatic agenes.

HT'NGARY

7 July 197 5

"Ttre reservation nade by the Government of Bahrain to article 27, paragraph 1,
of the Vienna Convention on Diplonatic Belations of 1961 is contrary to theprincipre of the inviolabirity of the diplomatic bag which is generarry recognized
in international practice, and is inconpatible with the objectives of the
Convent ion.

"Therefore, the Hungarian people rs fepublic does not recognize this
reservatlon as valid. n

6 september 1978

'rlhe @vernment of the llungarian peopte rs Repubuc does not recognize thevalidity of the reservation nade by the chinese p€ople r s Replblic to paragraphs 2,
3 and 4 of article 37 of the vienna Conventlon on Diplonatic Relations of 196I. n



IREI,AIID

L7 ilanuary 1978

'1fhe Gorrernment of IreLand objects to the reservations nade b]t the Goverrment

of the People I E Fp-lblic oi cnitt" loncerning the Provisions relat-inq lo^NuncLos and

the representative of the Boly see in artlcies 14 and 16 of the vienna Convention

on oiplonatic Relations. The Government of lrelan'l does not regard lhese
reseriations as rnodify ing any rlghts or obligations under those articles'

"Thecovernnentoflrelanddoesnotregardasvalidthereservationsnadeby
the cotrernmen! ot trre p.opi.;=-n pouri" of 6ntna to Paragraphs 21 3 and 4 of
article 37.

ofhia statement is not to be regarded as preventlng the entry lnto force of
ure conventlon as between Iretantl and the Peoplets Republic Of china.n

LUXEMBOSRG

18 JanuarY 1965

with reference to the reservation and declaration made by the Governments of
theEyeloruasiansovietSocialistRepublic,theUkrainiansovietsocialistRefublic
and the lrnion of Soviet socialist Republics upon ratificati'on of the Convention'

the Governnant of I xembourg regrets that it cannot accePt that reservatlon or that
declaration which tenats to ioaiiy the effect of certain provisions of the
convent ion.

25 october 1955

made by the Government of Hungary upon

Government of I xenbourg regrets that it cannot
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18 January 1978

Bahrain to paragraPh 3, article 27,
is inconPatible flith the very

t{i th reference to the stalement
ratlflcation of the Convention, the
accept this declaration-

MONGOLIA

'The reservation made by the Goverrunent of
the Vienna Convention on Diplqnatic Relations

I4AI,TA

rThe Government Of titalta does not regard the statenent concerning Paragraph 1

of article IL made nV the e'/.f"russian Soviet socialist Republic,' 
- 
the Ukrainian

sovlet Socialist nepubUc.-na tn" unlon of soviet socialist RePublics as rnodifying

any rights ancl obllgations under that paragraph' "

ot
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object anal purpose of the convention. Therefore, the covernnent of the !.bngotlan
People'E Republlc does not conslder ltaelf bound by the aborre{entioned reaervatlon.

nThe covernment of the r,bngolian peopre r s Republlc does not recognlze thevalidity of the reservatlon nade by the coverNaent of the people rs Repubric of
china to paragraph' 2, 3 and 4 of articre 37 of the vrenna conventron 6n Diplonatlc
Relations of 196I. "

NE$T ZEAI.AND

iThe Gorrernment of Neir zealand does not regard the atatenents concerning
paragraph I of article u of the vienna conventlon on Diplatrt ic Relations made by
the People rs &public of Bulgaria, the By€lorussian sovilt socialist nepublic, thel,bngolian People I s nepublic' the ukrainian soviet socialist Fepubltc and the unionof so\riet socialist Republics as nodlfying any rights and obr.igatlons under that
paragrapb - nrrther, the Government of New zealanat does not accept the reservationto paragraph 2 of artlcre 37 of ttre convention nade bry camboarla, tlbrocco, portugal
and the th ited Arab Republic. r

25 January 1927

'Ttre covernment of New z€aland doea not regard aa valid the reservations to
Paragrapha 2' 3 and 4 of article 37 of the Vienna conventlon on Dipromatic
Relationa of l8 April 196r made by the cover nent of the peopre,s Republic of chrna
and conalders lhat tho6e paragraphs are i.n force between New zealand and the
People rs liepublic of China. n

POLAND

3 Novenber 1975

"Tte reaervation nade by the covernment of Batrraln to article 2?, paragraph 3,of the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations, done at Vienna on lS aprll 1961,ls not cdtrpatible with the object and purpose of this convention, tt is. contraryto fundamental' princlples of dlpronatlc internationar raw. Therefore, the polish
People I s Republic does not recognize this reservation as valid.i

7 ltarch I97B

"The principles of inviolabtlity of the dlplonatic pouch and fr€eddl of
cdmunlcation are generally recognized in international lan and cannot be changed
by unilateral reservat lon.

rThls objectlon does not prevent entry into force of the convenlion aE betweenthe Pollsh People I s Republic and the Libyan Arab ,fanah lrlya. i
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10N@

3I January 1973

rn its notlfication of succession, the @vernment of ltonga has indicated that
it adopts the obJections made by the ttn ited Kingdon of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland respecting the reaervations and statenents made bry Egypt, the Byelorueaian
soviet soci;Iist nepublic, the ukrainian sovlet socialist Relnrblic, the ttnion of
soviet socialtst Republics, lbngolia, ErLgaria, the Khroer Republic, ltorocc'o and
Portugal rrhen ratlfying (or ac-ceding to) the said convention on DiPlonatic
Relation€.

T'KRAINIAN SOVIET SOCIAI.IST REPI'BI,IC

28 JulY U)72

The reservation nade by the Goverr nent of Bahrain to the abovedentloned
@nventlon ia c.ontr ary to the principle of the lnviolabllity of the diplomati'c bagt

vhlch is generally recognized in international practlce, and ls therefore
unacceptabl,e to the lftrainian Soviet socialiat republic.

24 october 1977

nTbe Goverrulent of the ttkrainlan soviet socialist ltepublic does not recognize
as valid the reservation to arcicle 3?' paragraphs 2, 3 and 4, of the Vienna
Convention on Dlplonalic Relatlons maile by the PeoPle rs ltepublic of Chlna' "

IrN ION OF SOVIEf, SOCIALIST REPIJBLICS

6 June 1972

with re8pect to the reservation made by Bahrain to articfe 2 ) 3

... Ttlls reservation is contrary to the prlnciple of the lnviolabllity of the
al iplonatic bag' whlch ls recognized in international PEactice, and is therefore
unacceptable .

tl &tober 19 77

The @vernment of the ltnion of Soviet Soclalist fbpubllcs does not recognlze
the valldity of the reservation exPresseat by the PeoPle I s RePubltc of china
concerning paragraphs 2' 3 and 4 of article 37 of the vienna conventlon on
Diplonatic Relations of 195I.

7 Novenber !.9 77

iTtre Government of the union of soviet soclalist RePublics does not conElder
Itself bound by the reservatlon nade by the soclalist Peoplera r'ibyan 

- 
Arab

Jamahl,rlya con-erning artlcle 27 of tltZ vienna Convention on DiPlormtlc Relations
of 19 6I. "
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16 February 1982

"The @vernment of the lrnion of Soviet Socialist Republics does not recognize
the valldity of the reservatlon nade by the covernnent of the Kingddtr of Saudi
Arabla on its accession to the vienna Convention on Diplornatic Relations of 1961
Elnce that reservation i6 contrary to one of the tlpst lflUrortant pro\rislons of the
Conventlon' n.u[ely. that the dip]-dnatic bag shall not be opened or detained. n

UNIIED KINGDO,I OF GREAI BRITAIN AND NOR1HERN IREIJAND

1 septenber 1964

'Itre Governnent of the ltrited Klngdom do not regard as valid the reservation
to Paragraph 2 of article 37 of the vienna Convention on Diplonatic Relations rnatle
by the lrnited Arab Republlc. ftrrther, the colrernnent of the Unlted Kingalql do not
regartl the statenent concerning pa.ragraph l of article l1 of the Conventlon made by
the Byelorusaian Soviet Socialist nepubltc, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic
and the thion of soviet socialist Republics as nodifying any rights and obligations
under that paragraph.'

I June 1967

"The Government of the United Kingdon do not regard the statement concerning
paragraph I of article ll of the Convention made by the covernment of the lbngolian
People rs Republic as modifying any rlghts and obligations under that paragraph.,

29 March 1968

nThe Governrnent of the Unlted Kingdon do not regard the gtatement concernlng
paragraph I of article Il of the Convention nade by the coverruaent of Bulgaria as
nodifying any rights and obligations under that paragraph. "

19 June 1968

'ahe Government of the United Kingdon do not regard as valid the regervatlon
to Paragraph 2 of article 37 of the Vienna Convention on Dlplonatic Relatlons nade
by the Gorterrment of Cambadia. i

23 August 1968

"fhe covernment of the lrnited Ri.ngdon do not regard as valid the reservation
to paragraPh 2 of artlcl-e 37 of the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relatlons made
by the Kingdom of l"tcrrocco. r

10 December 1968

"The Government of the United Kingdoro of creat Britain and Northern Ireland do
not regard a€ valid the reservation to paragraph 2 of artlcle 3? of the Vienna
Convention on Dlplomatic RelatlonE nade by the covernnent of portugal. "
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13 March 1973

"fhe Government of the united Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
wish to put on record that they do not regard as valid the reservation to
IEragraph 3 of article 27 of the vienna convention on Diplonatic Relations made by

the covermrent of Bahrain. "

16 April 1973

"Ttre Government of the united Kingdon of Great Bri'taln and Northern rreland
wlsh to place on record that they do not regard the statemenE concerning
paragraph I of article Il of thJ Convention naale by the cerman Dernocratic Republic,
in a letter acconpanying the instrument of accessi'on, as modifying any rights and
obligatlons under that paragraPh. "

25 Januarv 1977

iThe Government of the uniteal Kingdon of Great Britain and Northern Iretanal do
not regard as valid the reservations to paragraphs 2, 3 ancl 4 of articLe 37 of the
vienna conventlon on Diplornatic Reratlons nade brlz the Peopre rs RePubric of chlna.o

4 February 1977

"The Government of the united Klngdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
wlsh to place on record that they do not regard the reservation concerning
p"t.grrph I of article 1I of the convention, made by the Goverrunent of Denocratic
Yemen, as nodifying any rights or obligations under that paragraPh."

IJNITED REPIJBLIC OF ?ANZA},II4

22 .Tune 1964

rThe cfvernment of the united RePublic of aanganyika and zanzibar reiects
formally the reservation to article lI, paragraph 1, of the convention nade by the
Goverrunent of t-he thion of soviet socialist Republics in its instrulent of
racification. "

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

2 JulY 1974

nT'he Government of the ttnlted states of Anerica ... states its objection to
reservations rdith respect to paragraph 3 of article 27 bv Bahraini with resP€ct to
paragraph 4 of artlcle 27 by Kuwaltt with respect to paragraph 2 of article 37 by
'the writeal Arab Relnrblic (now the Arab RePublic of EByPt!, by Carnbodia (now the
Ktuner Republic) and by l{orocco, reapectively. The Government of the united statesr
however. considels the convention as continuing in force betv,een it and the
reapective above-r0entloned States except for the provlsions Co shich Ehe

reservations are addressed in each case."
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Notes

fgl Signed and ratified on behalf of the Republic of China on lO Aprit 1961
and 19 Decenber 1969 respectively.

rn comnunications addressed to the secretary-cener al with reference to the
above-tnentioned signature and/or ratification, the pernanent Representatives of the
Permanent Missions to the thi.ted Nations of Burgaria, the Byeloruasian sovlet
Slociaust Republic, tlongolia, paklstan, poland, Romania, the Ukrainian Sovtet
socialist Replrblic and the uxion of soviet socialist Repubrics stated that their
Governments considered tl:e said signature and/or ratification as nulr and void,
since the so-called rcovernment of Ctrinai had no right to speak or assurne
obligations on behalf of china, there being onty one chinese state, the people,s
Republic of china, and one covernment entitled to represent it, the covernment of
the People rs Repubtic of China.

In letters addressed to the S€cretary-ceneral in regard to the above-mentioned
comnunications, the Pernanent Fpresentative of chlna to the united Nations stated
tbat the Reprbric of china, a sovereign state and I'tember of che united Nations, had
attended the 196I Conference on Diplonatic Intercourse and fmlunities, contribuledto the formulation of the convention concerned, signecl the convention and duly
depos ited the lnstrunent of rat.ification thereof, and that "any statements and
reservations reLating to ttle above-rnentioned Convention that are incompatibl-e withor derogatory to lhe legitinate position of the covernment of the Republic of china
shall in no iray affect the righcs and obligations of the Repubric of china underthis Conventionn,

T'he instrunent of accession tteposited on behalf of the Government of china on
25 Novemlf,er 1975 contained the foLlowing declaration: "The rsignaturer on andrratificatlont of this convention by the chiang Kai-shek crique usurpi.ng the nameof China are i1le9a1 and nul.l and void. "

-4/ upon ratification of ehe convention, the covernment of &uador withdre$
the reservaLion to paras. 2, 3 and 4 of art. 37 of the convention fornulated at the
time of iCs signature.

L2_/ tne instrunent of ratification contains the foUowing statement: "thevienna convention on Dipronatic Relations, the optional protocol concerning
Acquisition of Nationality and the optional protocol concerning the cqnpulsory
Settlenent of Disputes, done at Vienna on 1g April 196I, shalt atso apply to Irand
Berlin as fron the date on which the convention and the protocols lrirt enter into
force for the Federal Republic of cerrnanyn.

The Governnents of Albania, Bulgaria, the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist
Republic' czechoslovakia, Itungary, poland, Ronania, the ukrainian soviet srocialist
r€pubric and the union of soviet sociarist Republics have inforned the secretary-
General that they consider the above{entioned statenent as havlng no legal force
on the ground that west Berlin is not, and never has been, a state terrltory of the
Federal Republic of cermany and that, consequently, the covernment of the f'ederal
Reprblic of cermany is in no nay conpetent to assurne any obligations in respect of
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west Berlin or to extend to it the aPplication of international agreements'
lncluding the Convention in question.

The Goverrunents of the Federal Republic of Germanyr France, the United Kingdon
of Great Britain and Northern Iretand and the United States of Alerica have
informed the secretary-General that, in the Declaratlon on Berlin of 5 May 1955.
which accords with instruments that previously enlered into force' the Allied
I(omlandatura as the supreme authority in Ber]-in had authorized the Berlin
authorities to assure the representation abroad of the interesLs of Betlin and its
inhabitants under suitable arrangements, and that the arrangements nade in
accordance wilh the said authorization Pernitted the Federal Republic of Germany to
extend to Berlin the international agreements which the Federal f€Public concludesl
provided that the final decision in every case of such an extension was left to the
Altied Komandatura and that internal Berlin action was required to make any such
agreement applicable as domestic 1aw in Berlin. For these reasons they consider
the objections referred to in the preceding paragraph as unfounded.

subsequently' the secretary-General received the foUowing conuriunlcat lons:

cernan Democratic Republic (27 December 1973):

'tlith regard to the applicat.ion to Berlin (west) of the vienna Convention on
Diplonatic Relations and in accordance with the QuadriPartite Agr eenent concluded
on 3 September 1971 betvteen the Governmenbs of the Union of soviet socialist
Republicsr of the tniteal Kingdon of Great Britain and hbrEhern Ireland, of the
United states of America and of the French Repubtic, lhe Gernan Democrat ic Republlc
declares that Berlin (west) is no constituent part of che Federal RePublic of
Gernany and must not be governed by it. For this reason Lhe statement of the
Government of the Federal Republic of @rmany, according to t{h ich this convention
a16o applies to the I land Berlinr, is in contradiction to the Quadripartite
Agreement and cannot prduce any validity.n

France, United Kinqdom of Great Britain and Noruhern Ireland and United States of
L7 June 1974 - to the the atlc

Fepublic received on 27 Decenber 1973):

nThe Governments of France, the lrnited Kingdom of Great Britain and llorthern
Ireland and the united states of Anerica r.tish to brlng to the atlention of the
states Partles to the convention that the extension of the Convention to tbe
western seclors of Berlin recelved the prior authorization, under established
proceduresl of the authorities of France, the ltrited Kingdon and the United states
on the basis of their supreme authority in those Slectors.

"In a comrnunicaeion to the GovernmenL of bhe tnion of Soviet Socialist
Republics which is an i.ntegral part ( Annex IV A of the QuadriPartite Agreement of
3 September 1971 the Governments of France' the United Kingdorn and the lrnited
States reaffirmed that' provided matters of security and status are not affected,
international agreenents and arrangements entered into by ghe Federal RePublic of
Germany may be extended to the western sectors of Berlin. For its Part, the
Goverrment of the tlnlon of soviet socialist Republics, in a conununicatloh to the
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Governnents of France, the ttnieed Kingdorn and the lhited States rdhich is similarly
an integral part (tulnex IV B) of the Quadripartite Agreement of the
3rd of septenber 1971, affirmed that it wourd raise no objection to such extension.

"Accordingly, the application of the Convention to the western Sectors of
Berlin continues in full force and effect.n

Federal Republic of Gernany (15 July 1974):

nThe covernment of the Federal Republic of cermany shares the posltion aet out
in the Note of the Three Poeers. The extension of the Conventi.on to Berlin (West)
continues in full force and effect.'

Unlon of Soviet Socialist Republics (I2 Septenber 1974):

The Soviet Union shares the view expressed in the conununications from the
cernan Dernocr atic Republic concerning the action by the Federar Republic of cermany
in extending to "I4nq Berlin" ... the Vienna Convention on Diplonatic Relations on
18 April 196L ,.. Berlin (West) has never been a "Iand of the Federal Replblic of
cerrnany", doe6 not forn a part of the Federal fiepubuc of cernany and is not
governed by it. This fact nas reaffirmed and given legal effect in the
Quadripartite Agreement of 3 September 1971. The declarations by the Federal
Republic of Germany extending internaEional agreenents to "Iand Berlintr are
regarded and will continue to be regarded by the Soviet Uni;-as having no legal
effect.

Lftrainian soviet socialist .Fpublic (19 September 1974):

The Ukrainian SSR shares the view set forth in the cdfinunication fron the
@rman Emocratic Republic on the question of the extension by the Feateral Republic
of cernany of the application of ... the vienna convention on Diplonatic Rerations
of 18 4)ril 1961 to "Iand Berlinrr. Berlin (West) has never been a Iand of the
Federal ltepublic of cermany, is not a part of the pederal Republic 6??ermany and
is not governed by it. This was reaffirmed and firmly established in the
ouadripartite Agreement of 3 september 1971. statenents by the Federal Repubric of
cermany concerning the extension of international agreements to 'rand Berlinn are
regarded and will continue to be regarded by the Ukrainlan SSR as-}-;;ing no legal
force lrhatso€ver.

Franqe, I4liteg Kilqqom gf creat Bri.tain and Northern lreland and Unihed States of
Ao"ric" (8 July 1975 - in .el.tion to the d."l.r"tiotr bv the Sorri"t Giotr .ecei.r.d
on 12 September 1974):

"In a corutunication to the coverrunent of the ttrrion of Soviet Socialist
Republics whlch ls an integral part ( Annex Iv A) of the euadripartlte Agreenent of
3 September 197I, the @vernments of France, the tnited KlngdorTl and the ttrited
States confirmed that, provided that natters of security and statua are not
affected and provided that extension is specified in each case, international
agreernents and arrangernents entered into by the tr'ederal Republic of Germany nay be
extended to the lgestern Sectors of B€rlin in accordance with established
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procedures. ncr its part, the Go\rernment of the Union of Sovlet socialist
Republics, in a cornnunication to the covernnents of Francer the Lrnited Kingdan and
the ttnlted states which is sinilarly an integral part ( Annex Iv B) of the
Quadripartite Agreenent of 3 september 1971, affirned that it r.rould raise no
objectlon to such extension.

'the Quadr ipartite Agreenent does not irnpose any requirement regarding
terninology to be used by the Federal f€publlc of Gernany when extending to tie
western s€ctor s of Berlin such international agreenents or arrangements nor' of
coutse, does the Quadrlpartite Agreetnent affect terminoLogy used in the past.

'In any case, the use by the Federal Fpublic of Germany of the terminology
nentloned ln the lNotel under reference can in no lray affect quadrlPartlte
agreenents or decisiona relating to Berlln.

'consequently, the validity of the Berlin Declaration rnade by the Fealeral
Republic of cermany iE unaffecteil by the use of thls terminology and the
application to the qleEtern s€ctora of Berlin of the linstrunent] mentloned ln the
above llsted ldocunent] continues in full force and effect."

and United States of

rThe covernments of Francer the United l(ingdsn and the United states wish to
point out that the lstate whose comnunicatlon i€ reportetl in the abovernentioned
I'bte is not a partyl to the Quadrlpartite Agreenent of 3 septenber J.971, which was
concluded ln Berlin by the Goverrurents of lhe French Fpublic, the ttnlon of Soviet
socialist Republics' the United Kingdqn of creat Britain and Northern Ireland and
the ttnited States of lherica, and [isl not therefore conpetene to corment
authoritatlveLy on its provisions.

nThe Quadriparti.te Agreement does not inpose any requirement regarding
terrnlnology to be u6ed by the Pederal Republic of Germany when extending to the
l{estern sector s of Berlin treatiea or agreenents to which it has become a party
nor, of couts€r does the Agreement affect terni.nology used in the past.

"tn any case the use by the Federal Republic of Germany of the terminology
r0entioned in the lcorurrunication] under reference can in no tray affect quadripartite
agreements or declgions relating to Berlln.

nconsequently the validity of the Berlin Declaration nade by the Federal
Republic of cermany is unaffected by the use of this terminology.

rThe Governments of France r the Uniled Xingdom and the united States do not
consider lt necessary to respond to any further comnunicatlons of a similar nature
by States which are not signatories to the Quadrlpartlte Agreenent. This should
not be taken to lmply any change in the position of those Goverrunents in tbis
natter. '
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Federal Etrrrblic of cermany (I9 septernber 19751:

'By their notes of S aluly 1975, disseminated by Circular Note ...
C. N.190.19?5.1REATIES-4 of 13 August 1975, the cover nent6 of France, the tttited
Kingdq|l and the ttnlted states anslrered the assertlons made in the [comnunication]
referred to above. The Government of Ehe Federal Republic of cernany, on the basis
of the legal situation set out in the Notes of the Three pol'er s, nishes to confirn
that the applicacion in Berlin 0lest) of the above{entioned [inatrrmentl extended
by it under t}le established procedurea continues ln fuII force and effect.

iThe covernnent of the lbderal ReBrblic of cernany wiahes to lDlnt out that
tbe absence of a reaPonse to further cqEnunications of a einilar nature shouLal not
be taken to inply any cbange of its position in this matter.n

Unlon of Solriet Socialiat Republics (8 December 1975)s

f'he Permanent Mlsslon of the Union of Soviet Socialist iGpubllcs to the tnited
Nations conaiders it necessary to confirm the position on the gueation set forth in
the Pernanent Miaaion's note llo. 491 of 11 September 1974. The declaration by the
Federal retrnrbllc of cerrnany extending the abovernentloned lconventionl to q.and
Berlinr will continue to be regarded by the sovlet side as having no legaL eftect.

U tn a letter acconpanying the inatrurnent of ratification, th€ Government
of creece notified the secretary-ceneral that it did not naintain the reservation
made at the tine of signature of the convention hrith respect to the rast sentence
of para. 2 ot art. 31. For the text of the said reservation, see United Nationa,
Trealy jiqllieq, vol. 500, p. 186,

9/ tn its notification of succession, tbe covernment of Malta indicated that
lt congialers itself bound b,y the Conventi.on as frorn I Cbtober 1964 lthe date of
entry lnto force of the ConvenCion for the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Irelandl .

E/ h cqNtrunications addressed to the S€cretary-C,eneraL nith reference to
tha above{entioned ratificaLion, th€ Permanent Mission of Bulgaria and the
Pernanent r€presentative of bnania to the United Natlons stated that Cheir
Governments consldered the sald ratification as null and void for the south Korean
authorities could not speak on behalf of Korea.

fn a cq[trunication addressed to the secretary-ceneral concerning the
above-rnenCioned corufiunicatlon frqn the Permanent Represenhatlve of bmania, the
Permanent Observer of the Republic of Korea to the Unitd Nations stated the
folloning:

rTbe &txlblic of ldorea took part in the United Nations Conference on
DiploEtic fntercourse and I{rnunlties, and contributed to the fonnulation of the
vienna convention on DipLonatic Relations, done at vienna on 18 April 1961, signed
the Convention on the aarne day and aluly depoEited the instrument of ratlfication
tiereof with the Secretary-ceneral of the Unlted Nations on 28 December 1970.
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'AE resolutlon 195 (III) of the Generat Assenbly of the United Nations dated
12 Decenber 1948 declares unmistakably, the GovernrRent of the Republic of l(orea is
the only lanful government in Korea.

'Therefore' the rights and obllgations of the Rezublic of KoEea under the said
convention shatl in no way be affected by any statenent that has no basis in fact
or unjuEtly tlistorts the legitinacy of the Government of the Republic of brea."

-Lq/ Th" Denpcratic Republlc of viet Nam anal the I€PubIic of south viet Nam
(the latter of nhich replaced the r€public of viet Nan) united on 2 July 1976 to
constitute a new State, tbe socialist Republic of viet Nan (viet Nam). The forner
Republic of Vlet Nam acceded to the Convention on l-0 May 1973.

9.1 fn a cdnnunicatlon received by the secretary-General on 5 septenbet L969 'the Goverrulent of Israel declared that it rhas noted the political character of the
al€claratlon made by the Government of Kunait on acceding to the above Convention.
In the vlet, of the Government of Israel, this Convention is not the proPer place
for maklng such lrolltlcal pronouncements. The Goverrunent of I€rael will, in so far
aE c:oncerns the substance of the matter r adopt towards the Government of Kuwait an
attitude of cdnplete reciprocity".

Identical comrunications, in essence, @!andis, rrere received by the
secretary-ceneral fron the cover sent of Israel on 15 October 1969 in reslrect of
the declaratlon made upon accesslon bv the unlled Arab hpublic (see also note 36
belou) on 6 January L972 ln respect of the declaration made upon accession by
Bahralnr on 12 ilanuary 1977 in respect of lhe declaratlon made upon accession bry

DerDcratlc Yenen, on 30 August 1977 in respect of the declaration made upon
accession by the Llbyan Arab Janahirlya, on 29 october 1979 ln respect of Ehe
at€claration of 15 tilarch 1979 made by the syrlan Arab Republic, on I APril 1981 in
respect of the declaraEion of l0 February 1981 rnade by saudi Arabia and on
14 August 1981 ln respect of the declaratlon of 13 April 1981 b!' sudan'

In a cofimuni.cation received on 15 September 1980, the Goverment of China
Ur€ secEetary-General that it withdraws its reservations ytith regard to
paras. 21 3 and 4r of the convention.

19/ In a notiflcation received on 18 January 1980' the Goverrunent of Egypt
lnforned the Secretary-General that it had decided to itithdraw the reservation
relating to l6rael. The notification lndlcates 25 January 1980 as the effective
date of the withtlrawaL. lbr the text of that reservation, see t niteal Nations,
Treaty Serles, vol. 500, p. 21I.

4/ tn a cdf,[unlcation received on 1 June 1972, the Governnent of Portugal
nottfied the secretary-G€neral of lts decision to ttithdraw the reservation to
para. 2 of art. 37 of the Convention. tbr the text of that reservation, gee titited
N.tidrs, Treatv seriesr vo1. 645, p.372.

lv
nottfied
art. 37,
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?!/ 't}l.eae reservatlons nere not included in the inatrutnent of acc€e5lon
deposited on behalf of the Syrlan Arab bpublic on { August 1978. In accordarrce
rrith the pr acti^ce followed by the Secretary-ceneral in einilar clrcunstancea, the
text of Ure reEervatlons was ccfitunicated to tlte States concerned on 2 April 1979,
and, since no objections to thie pr@edure yere recelved within 90 days frqt that
date, the secretary-General received the said notlfication of reservation ln
definitive detEslt on I July I9?9. b! the objection as to the substance
formulated by the Federal Epubltc of cemany ln resFct of reservation No. 3, 3ee
under oobjections' in this chapter.

2! tt shoulal be noted that, as at the date of recelpt of the said
declaration, Ule syrian Arab Republic had becqne nelther a party nor a algnatory to
the Protocol in question.

U tn the lnstrltment of ratiflcatlon, the coverrment of Venezuela confinFd
the reservation set forth in paragraph 3 of lta reEervatlons maal€ upon slgnature.
On alelEsiting the lnatrument of ratlflcation, the permanent hpresentative of,
venezuela to the ttnited I'tatlons Etated that the rsEervations aet forth in paraa. I
and 2 had not been malntalned by the @verruDent of venezuela uIDn ratiflcatlon and
should be considered as wlthalrawn, for tlte text of those reservations, see Unlted
Nations, Treatv Serie6, vol. 500, p, 2O2.

U h a cdrmunication received by the Secretary<eneral on I June 19??, the
covernment of tie Bahanas declared that it nishes to maintain th€ obJectlons nade
b!, the Governnent of the lrnited Kingddn of Great Britain and t{orthern lreland pr Lor
to ttte inilependence of t]re Bahanas. (For the text of the objectlona nade by the
Governnent of the tnlted Kingddn prior to 10 July 1973, the date trhen the Baharnas
acceded to inalependenc€ r s€€ above, under "Objections'. )
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B.

SLate

Argenlina
Belgiun
Botswana
Burma ...
central Mr ican kpublic
China 25,/
Democratic Kampuchea
Denmark
Dominican Ibpublic
.JY'!,L..1

FinLand
Gabon ..
cermany, Federal Refrublic of 25l
Ghana ..
Guinea....
Iceland
India.
Indonesia
Iran ..
Iraq ...
ItaLy.
Kenya..
Lao People ts f,Efiocratic bpublic
Lebanon
tib)ran Arab Jamah ir iya
l,hdagascar
l4alalri .
Malaysia
l4orocco
Nepal ...,
Niger ...
Norway ..,.
olnan ....
Panama .
Paraguay
Philippines
ReEmblic of l(orea
senegal
Sr i Iianka
Sweden .
Thailand
Ttnisia
United Republic of Tanzania ...
Yugoslavia
Zaire .

Ratification,
accession (a)

I0 oct 1963
2 r,tay L968 a

11 Apr 1969 a
7 Mar 1980 a

19 !4ar 1973 a

31 Aug 1965 a
2 oct 1968

14 Jan 19 54
9 ,Jun J.964 g
9 Dec 19 69
2 Apr 1964 g

U I,Iov 1954

l0 ,]an L968 a
18 May 1971 a
15 oct L965 a
4 Jun 1982 a
3 Feb 19 65

t5 oct 1963
25 .Iun 1969
I JUI 1965 a
3 Dec 1962 a

7 Jun 1977 a
31 JUI 1963 a
29 Apr 1980 a
9 Nov 1965 a

23 Feb L977 a
28 Sep 1965 a
28 I'lar 19 66 a
24 @t L967
3I l4ay 1974 a
4 Dec 1963 a

23 Dec 1969 a
15 l.Iov 1965
7 rtbt L977

31 .Iu1 1978 a
21 Mar 1967

24 Jan 1968 a
5 Nov 1962
I Apr 1963

15 Jul 1976 a
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Notes

3!,/ signed on behalf of the Republic of Chlna on 18 4rrll 196I.

26/ see note !2,/ above.
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State

Australia
Aus tria
Bahanas
BeIgiun
Bo Eswana
Cen tral African Republic
China 27,/
Colonbia
Coata Rica
Denocratic Kampuchea
Dentnark
Doninican nepubllc
Ec uador
Eiii

Finland
France.
cabon ........
cermany, Federal Republic ot ry 2/ ..
chana .....
Guinea ..
Iceland
India...
Iran....
Iraq....
I relanal
Israel .
Italy ..
itapan . .
Kenya ..
Lao people rs Democratlc liepubuc ......
I.ebanon
Liechtenstein
Luxembourg
!.ladagascar
ltalari ....
Malaysia
Malta 30,/
Maurltlus
Nepal ..
New Zealand
Niger .....
Norwa ..
olnan . .

Ratification, accession (a),
notification of succession (d)

a

a

a

d

a
a

26
28
17

2
I1
I9

9
3I

2

L3
2L
2L

9
31

L1

ilan 1968
Apr 1966
Itar L977
l,lay 1968
Apr 1969
Mar 1973

Nov 1964
Aug 1965
oct 1968
Feb 1964
sep 1964
Jun 1971
Dec 1969
Dec 1970
Apr 19 64
Nov 1964

Jan 1968
May 19 7I
oct 1965
Feb 1965
oct 1963

Jun 1969
ilun 1954
Jul 1965
Dec 1962

May 1964
Aug 19 66
JUI 1953
Apr 1980
Nov 1955
Ytat L967
Jul 1969
Sep 1965
Sep 1970
Apr 19 66
oct 1967
May L97 4

10
l8
15

3
15

25
I
I
3

8

L7
31
29

9

18
28
23
26
24
3I

a

a
a

g
q
a

a

a
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s!{t-9.

Pakistan
Panana "
Paraguay
Philippines
Reprblic of Korea
Seychelles
Sri Lanka
Sweden .
SwiCzer land
United Kingdom of creat Britain

and }lorther n Ireland
United Republic of Tanzania
United States of Anerica
Yugoslavia
zaire ,.,.

Ratification, accession (a),
notification of succession (d)

29 Mar 1975 a
4 Dec 1963 a

23 Dec 1969 a
15 Nov 1965
25 Jan ].977
29 tiay L97 9 a
3I Jul 1978 a
2I Mar L967
22 Nov 1953

I Sep 1964
5 Nov 1962

13 Nov 1972
I Apr 19 53

19 itul 1955 a

Notes

27/ signed on behalf of the Republic of Chlna on 18 April 1951. see note
concerning signatures, ratifications, accessions, etc.' on behalf of china.

!p,/ See note 12 above.

4/ tn a corununication received on 22 March 1965, the Government of the
Federal Republic of Germany informed the secretary-General of the following3

'rThe Federal Republic of Germany is not a Party to the Statute of the
Internat.ionaL court of Justice. In order to meet her obligations under
article I of the optional Protocol on the cdnpulsory S€ttlement of Disputes,
and in accordance with security council resolution of 15 @tober 1946 on the
conditions under which the International court of Justlce shall be oPen to
states not Parties to that statute lresolution 9 (1946] adopted by the
security council at its 76th meetingl, the Fealeral nepublic has issued a
declaration accepLing the competence of the International Court of ilustice for
the disputes named in article I of the opbional Protocol on the cornpulsory
settlement of Disputes. This declaratlon also applies to the disputes narned
in article IV of the q)tional Prot@ol on the compulsory Settlenent of
Disputes which arise from the interpretation or appllcatlon of the optionaL
Protocol on the Acquisition of Nationality.r'

The declaration referred to above nas deposited by the Goverrunent of the
Federat Republic of cernany on 29 January 1965 with tbe Registrar of the
International court of Justice r4ho transnitted certified true copies thereof to all
States parties to the statute of the International Court of Justice' in acc-ordance
with paragraph 3 of the security council resoLution referred to above.
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In Ure sane ccrmunication, the Goverrulent of the Federal bpubllc of Gernany
has notifled the secretary{eneral, ln accordance nith article Iv of the optlonat
Protocol concernlng ure conpuLsory settlenent of Diaputes, atone at vienna on
rg Aprll 196r' that it nlIl extend the provisions of the sald protocol to disprtes
aElslng out of the lnberpretatlon or apillcatlon of Ure Optlonal protocol
ooncernlng the Acqulgitton of l{ationallty, done at Vlenna on Ig Apri1 196I.

gq/ see note Ia above whlch llao applles to this protocol.
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State

AJ-geria
Argentina
Austr alia
Aus tr ia
Bahamas
Bangladesh

Vienna Convention on Consular Relations of 1963

Belgirm

Ratification, accesaion (a) 
'notificatlon of succesaion (d)

14 Apr 1964 a
7 Mar 1967

12 Feb 1973
L2 Jun 1969
17 ltlar 1977 d
13 itan 1978 d
9 sep 1970

27 Apr 1979
28 iIuI l98l a
22 *p L970
1.1 May 1967
I8 Jul 1974 a
30 JUI 1979 g

9 ilan 1968
2 iIuI 1979 a
6 sep 1972

29 Dec 1966
15 ftt 1955
14 Apr 1976 g
13 Mar L968
15 Nov 1972
2 l.lov 1978 e
4 !,tar 19 54

11 Mar 1965
2l Jun 1965 a
19 Jan 1973 a
30 Aug 1976 g
28 Apr 1972 a
2 Ju1 1980

31 Dec 1970
23 Feb 1965
7 sep l97l
4 oct 1963

14 oct 1975 a
9 Feb 1973 a

13 sep 1973 g
2 Feb 1978 a
I Oct 1970

13 Feb 1968 a
1 ilun 1978 a

28 Nov 1977 a
4 Jun 1982 a
5 rlun 1975

B€nin ..
Bhutan......
Bolivia
Brazil .....
Canada ...
Cape Verde
Central Afrlcan Bepublic
Chile.
China g,/
Colombia
Congo .
Costa Rica
Cuba ...
C\rprus.
CzechosLovokia . . . . . . . .
Denmark
Dj ibouti
Doninic ian Republic
Ecuador
raj_I!,L.
EI Salvador
Equator ial cuinea ....
Fti{

Fln.Land
E rance ..
Gabon ..
cermany, Federal Republic of 32-/ ......
Ghana ...
Greece.
Guatemala
Guyana .
Haiti ..
go]-y See
Honduras
Iceland
India ..
Indonesia
lran ...
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State

Iraq.......
Ireland
Igrael .......
Italy...
Ivory Coast
Janaica
;Iordan .
Kenya..
Kir ibati
Kuwait ..
Iao Peoplers Democr atic Republic ......
Lebanon
Ie sotho
Liberia
Liechtenstein
Luxenbourg
Madagascar
Malawi ....
MaIi ..
t|aur ltluB
l.bxico .....
Mor@co
Nepal ..
New Zealand
Nicaragua
Niger ..
Niger 1a
Nor$ay .
Qtan ....
Pakistan
Panama ..
Papua Nen Guinea ...
Paraguay
Peru ...
Philippines
Poland ..
Portugal
Republic of Korea
lnepublic of South viet-Namt 33/ ......
Romania . . ...;.. ..... .
Rwanda ..
sen€gaI
Seychellee
glnalia
Spain ....
Su r lnane
$reden ....

l4
l0

,tan
l,by

Jun

1970
1967

1959

1976
t9 73
196s
1982
1975
1973
1975
L972

I966
Lg"t2
]-967
1980
19 68
1970
1965
L977
1965
19 74
1975
1965
1968
1980
l97 4

1969
L967
1975
1969
1978
1955
198I
L972
L977
19 73
r97 2
197'l
19 66
L979
I958
I-970
1980
L97 4

a

25

9 reb
7l.!ar
I ilul
e Apr

3I Jul
9 Aug

20 Mar
26 JUI

18 May
8 Mar

17 Feb
29 Apr
28 Mar
13 I'tar
16 ilun
23 Feb
28 Sep
I0 Sep
31 Oct
26 Apr
22 Jan
13 Feb
31 May
14 Apr
28 Aug
4 Dec

23 Dec
.l-7 Feb
15 Nov
L3 oct
13 sep
7 Mar

a
a
a
d

a

a

a
a
a
a

a
a
a
a

a

a
a

d
a

10 May
24 Feb
31 lr,lay
29 Apr
29 t{6-y
29 Mar
3 Feb

ll sep
19 uar

a

E
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
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State

Switzerland
Syrian Arab Republic
longa ..
Trinidad and Tobago
Tunisia
Turkey ...
Uniteal Arab Erirates
ttnited Kingdofr of Great Britaln

and Northern freland
uiitetl Republic of Carneroon ...........
Unit€d Republic of Tanzania
United States of Atrerica
t pper Volta
Uruguay
venezuela E/ .....
Yugoslavia
zaire ..

3 May 1965
1.3 Oct 1978 a
7 .tan 1972 a

19 oct 1965 a
8 Ju1 1954 a

19 Feb 1976 a
24 Feb L977 !
9 t{ay L972 $/

22 tqay L967
18 Apr 1977 a
24 Nov 1959
11 Aug 1954
I0 r,tar 1970
27 oct 1965
I reb 1955

15 alul 1976

Declarations and reservations

( For objections by certain Statea to sorne of these declarations and
reservations, see hereafter. )

CUBA

The Revolutionary Government of cuba nakes an exPress reservatlon eo the
provisions of artictes 74 antl 76 of the Convention because it considers that, in
view of the nature of the content and rules of the convention, aII free and
sovereign states have the right to partlcipate in it, and the nevolutionary
covernnent is therefore in favour of facilitating accession by all countries in the
international corrnunicy, wlthout distinction as to the territorial aize of states,
the nurnber of their inhabitants or their social, enononic or political syatema. n

czEcgostovAKrA

"contrary to tbe principle of sovereign eguality of states and to th€ right of
all states to participate in general multilateral treaties, articles 74 and 75 of
the vlenna conventlon on consular Relations deprive certain states of chelr
undeniable right to become parties to a treaty of a general character, concerning
natters of legitimate lnterest of any stacer whichl according to its preamble,
should contribute to the develolnent of fr iendly relations afiong nations
irrespective of their differing conatitutional and social systems.

Ratlfication, agqe€E!9!-.']|g),
notification of success ion (d)
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DE[&{ARK

In respect of article 5 (j), consular posCs establisheat in Denmark by foreign
States nay not, except by virtue of a special agreement, execute letters rogatory
or coflutrlssions to take evidence for the courts of lhe sending State, and may
transnit judicial antl extrajudicial documents only in civil or conrnercial matters.

(1) I{ith reference to article ZZ, Etle covernment of Denmar k expresses the
wish that it rnay be pos8ible to maintain the practice existing between Denmark and
a nunber of other countries to appoint honorary consular officers frqn among
persons having the nationality of the receivlng State or of a third Statet the
Gover nment of Denmark further expresses the hope that States with which Denmark
establishes consular relations will give their consent, pursuant to paragraphs 2
and 3 of artlcle 22, to the appointnent of honorary consuls havlng the nationaliey
of the recelving State or a tlird State.

(2', \,tith reference to article 68, the covernment of Denmark expresses its
desirer in accordance vrith Danish practicel to continue appointing honorary
consular officers and, sn condition of reciprocity, its nillingness to continue
receiving honorary consul-ar officers in Denrnark. "

Eeyvt 39/ 3l_/

"2 - Paragraph t of Article 45 concerning exempt ion frqn registration of
aliens and residence permits shall not apply to consular employees.

"3 - Article 49 concerning exemption frqn taxation shall apply only to
consular officers, hheir spouses and minor children. This exemption cannot be
extended to consular enployees and to members of the service staff.

n4 - Article 62' concerning exemption frorn custom duties and taxes on articles
for the official use of a consular post headed by an honor ary officer, shall not
aPply.

"5 - Article 65 is not accepted. Iionor ary consular officers cannot be
exempted from registraCion of aliens and residence permits.

"6 - It is the understanding of the tnited Arab Republic that the pr ivileges
and irununities specified in this convent.ion are granted only to consular officers,
their spouses and minor children and cannot be eitendecl to other rnenber s of their
familles. s
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FIJI

"Fiji will interpret the exenption accorded to rnenbers of a consular post by
paragraph 3 of article 44 from liability !o give evidence concerning matlers
connected with the exercise of their functions as relating only to acts in respect
of which consular officers and consular employees enjoy irununity frsfl the
jurisdiction of the judicial or administrative authorities of the receiving state
in accordance with the provisions of article 43 of the convention. "

F INI,AIID

Irpon ratification:

ReservaLion:

-tat*.*a to article 35. paragraph I, and article 58, paragraph .1,, Finland
does not accord to consular posts headed by honorary consular officers the righe to
employ diplomatic or consular couriers and diplomatic or consular bags, or Co
Governments, diplomatic missions and other consular posts the right to ernploy lhese
means in c:lfiununicating nith consular posts headd by honorary consular officers,
except to the extent that Finland rnay have consented thereto in particular cases. n

pecla{g!!9!9:

"with reference to article 22 of the Convention, the Finnish Goverrnnent
expressed the wish that in countries where it has been an established practice to
allorr' nationals of the receiving State or of a third State to be appointed as
Finnish honorary consuls, this practice wilt continue to be allowed as before. Ttre
Finnish covernment also expresses the hope that countries with which Finland
establishes new consular relations !ri1l fo1low a similar practice and will give
their consent to such appointments pursuant to paragraphs 2 and 3 of article 22."

"with reference to article 49, paragraph 1 br the Finnish Government wishes to
add that, according to established practice, exemption cannot be granted in respect
of dues or taxes levied on certain private rnovable property, such as shares or
stock or other form of partnership in a condominiun or housing corporation
entitling the holder of such rnovable property to possess and control lnmovable
property to possess and control imnovabLe property situated in the territory of
Finland and owned or otherwise legaDy possessed by the said condominj.um or housing
corporation. "

GERMANY, FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF

Declaration received on I April 1974:

ItThe Federal Republic of cermany interprets the provisions of chapter II of
th€ vi€nna convention on consulat Relations, done on 24 April 1963, as applying to
all career consular personnel (consular officers, consular enployees and member s of
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the servlce staff), inclucling those assigned to a consular post hea'led by an
honorary consular officer, and that it will apply the said provisions accordingly. rl

ICELAND

with reference to article 22 of the convention, the lcelantli.c Golrernnent
e:q)resses the wish that in countries where it has been an established Practice to
allow nationals of the receiving State or of a third state to be aPpointed aa
Icelandic honorary consuls, this vtlU continue to be allowed as before. The
Icelandic Go\rernnent also exPressed the bope that countries wlth which Iceland
establishes new consular relations wlll follol' a sinilar practice and wlll 91Ve
their consent to such appointments pursuant to paragraphs 2 anal 3 of artlcle 22.

rRAa -16l

The accession of the Republic of Iraq to this convention shall in no l,ay
constitute recognition of the l4ember of the ltn ited Nations called Israel or inPly
any obligation to,vrard or relatlon with the sald litenber.

ITALY

wlth reference to the provision contained in article 36' paragraPh I (c) ' of
the convent.ion on consular Relations, the rtalian Governnent considers that the
right of a consular official to visit nationals of his State nho are for any reaaon
helat in custody and to act on their behalf nay not be waived, inasrnuch as it ls
enbod ied in general law, Th€ Italian covernrnent eill therefore act on the basis of
reciprocity.

KTJI{A IT

!@!.1!.&3!iont
It is under stood that the ratification of this convention does not mean in any

t'ay recognition of Israel by the Government of the state of Kuwait. Surthernoret
no treaty relations will arlse between the state of Kuwait and Israel'

LESOTHO

" Ttre Ringdorn of I€sOthO lrill interpret the exenption accorded to menbers of a

consular post by paragraph 3 of artlcle 44 frorn llability to give evidence
concerning natters connected with the exercise of their functions or to produce
officlal correspondence and docunents relating thereto as not extending to maEters,
correspondence or documents c9nnected with the aatnlnistration of the estate of a

deceased person in respect of which a grant of representation has been nade to a

member of a consula! post."
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MEXICO

I'€xico does not accept that part of article 31, paragraph 4, of ttre Convention
which refera to expropri.ation of consuLar premises. The main reason for tlrls
reservation is that that paragraph, by contenplating the posstbility of
expropr iation of consular prenises by the receiving State, presupposes that the
sendlnq State is the orfiler of Ehe premises. That situation is precluded ln the
l,lexican Relxrblic by artl.cle 27 of the Political constitution of the ttrited ltGxlcan
States, according Co rrhich foreign States cannot acqulre private title to fumo\rable
Property unless it i5 situated at Che pernanent seat of Federal Po$er and necesrsary
for the direct use of their erfllsassies or legations.

II{OROC@

l4orocco ls accession to the convention on Consular Relations shall not in any
nay inply tacit recognition of "fsraeln, nor shall any conventional relations be
established between the Kingaloro of l,torocco and ilsrael'. ]/

Artlcre 62, concerning the exempt ion from cusEons duties on articres for the
use of a consular post headed by an honorary consular offlcer, shall not apply.

Article 65 shaU not app1y, sLnce honorary consular officers cannot be
exempted fro|n obligations in regard to the registration of aliens and realdence
permlta.

NORWAY

r]ponra.!1!.ie!is:

't{ith reference to article 22 of che convention, the }'torwegian covernnent
expresses the wish that in countries where it haa been an established practice to
allon nationals of the receiving State or of a third State to be appointect as
Norwegian honorary consuls, this practice wiII continue to b€ allorred as before.
The lbr$egian ejovernment arso expresaes the hotrE that countries with which llorway
establishes nevr consular relations wiu follon a similar practice and wilr glve
thei! consent to such appointments pursuant to paragraphs 2 and 3 of article 22..

OMAN

r... The accession of this convention does not nean in any way recognitlon of
fsrael by the Governnent of the Sultanate of cnan. Furthermore, no treaty
relations wil.L arise betneen the sultanate of onan and 'rlsraeln.
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ROMANIA

The state Council of tbe socialist ReP{rblic of brnania @n€iderE that the
pro\riaions of artlcle€ 74 and 76 of the convention are incctnPatible ttith the
principle that multilateral international treaties whose subject{atter and
purpo€es are of interest to the international corfllunlty as a whole ahould be oPen
for univer sal accession.

SVIEDEN

.@,:
vlith regard to article 35, paragraph 1, anat article 58, Paragraph I, Snealen

doea not accord to consular posts heatled by honorary consular officers the right to
employ ttiplornallc or consular couriers and diplomatic or conaular bags, or to
covernments, atiplonatic niasions and other consular Posts the right to enploy these
means in cofirnunicating with consular trDsts headeal by honorary consuLar offlcerS,
except to the extent that Sweden may have consentd thereto in Particular cases.

@:
"with reference to article 22 of tlre convention, the $redlsh Governnent

expreBaes the l'ish that in countries where lt has been an establlshed practice to
allon nationals of the receiving state or of a third state to be appointed ag
Swedlsh honorary consuls, this will continue to be alloweal as before. The Swedish
Government also e)qrressea the hope that countries wlth which $veden establiehes new

conEular relatlons t|ill folLo't a similar Practice and t ill give t-}re ir consent to
such appointmenta pursuant to paragraphs 2 and 3 of article 22.r

sYRIAll ARAB REPoBLTC 35,/

(S) Ecession of the syrian Arab RePublic to the said convention and
ratificatlon thereof by ita Gotternment does not, ln any way, inPly recognition of
tsrael' nor shall they lead to any such dealings wlth the latter as are governed by

the protrisions of the Convention,

(!) ltre syrian Arab &Exrblic shatl be under no obligation to apply artlcle 49
of the Convention to local personnel enployed b,y consuLates or to exenpt then fron
dues and taxes.

T'NITED ARAB EMIRATES 35l

"The accession of tie uniteal Arab EnlrateE a" ; convention shall in no way
aflpunt to recognitlon of nor the establishment of any treaty relation with Israel.n
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I'NITED KINGDOU OF GR,EAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IREI,AND

'The tlnlted Kingdortr rrill interpret the exenption accorded to menbers of a
consular post by paragraph 3 of article 44 frqtr Iiablllty to give ev idence
concerning matters connected with the exercise of thelr functlons ae relatlng only
to acts in respect of which consular officerg and consular employeea enjo:f innunity
frdn the Juriedlctlon of t-he judlcial or administrative authorities of the
recelving State in accordance with the prorrlelons of article 43 of the Convention. !

Declaration made upon ratification:
r... The lrn iteal Kingdom hereby confirrns its declaration in respect of

paragraph 3 of article 44 of the Convention nade at the time of slgnature, and
further declares that it niII lnterpret chapter II of the Convention as applying to
all career consular employees, lncludirrg those ernployed at a consular post headed
try an honorary congular officer.n

Oblections

(Th€ dates of receipt by the Secretary-ceneral of the cdmunlcationa notifying the
objections, other than those forrnulated at the tirne of ratification or accession,
are shown abotre their texts.)

DEN'IARK

'The Government of Denmark objects to the reservations nade by the Arab
ReFrblic of IEypt to paragraph 1 of article 46 and to articleg 491 62 and 65 of the
Convention and to the reservalion nade bry Italy to paragraph I (c) of article 35 of
the Convention. '

FRAIiICE

The covernnent of the French liepublic does not regard as valiil the
reservatlong to articles 46, 49. 62 and 65 of the Convention nade by the @verru0ent
of the lrnited Arab Republic. This declaratlon shall not be regarded as an obstacle
to the entry into force of the Convention between the French Repubuc and the
unlteal AEab Reprbllc.

GERMANY, PEDERAIJ REPUBLIC OF

'The @lrernmenb of the Federal bpublic of cernany doeE not regard as valid
the reservations to articles 46, 49, 62 and 65 of the conventlon made by the
covernment of the r;tnited Arab Republic.
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rlhls declaration shall not be regarded as an obstacle to the entry into force
of the Convention between the tbderal kpublic of @rtnany and the thlted Arab
Republlc. "

25 iluly l9Z7

The Government of the Federal I€public of cermany Eegards the reservationa
nade by the Kingalo of lbrocco in respect of articles 52 anal 65 of the vienna
Convention on Consular Relations of 24 April 1963 as incdnpatible with the purlp€e
and objective of the convention.

This aleclaration shall, honever. not be regarded aa an obstacle to the entry
into force of the Convention betseen the Federal Republic of Gernany and the
Kingdom of l.brocco.

LUXEUBOURG

Ttre Gorrernment of l xenbourg is not in a position to accept the reservatlons
fort[ulated by the covernment of Cuba regarding articles ?4 and 76 of the Vienna
convention on Consular Relatlons, done on 24 Aprll L963.

Notes

&/ The convention was signed on 24 April 1963 on behalf of the Republic of
chlna. tt)on accession, the Governr0ent of China made the followlng declaratlon!

"The Taiwan authoriCies I signature on this Convention in the nane of Chlna i€
illegal and nulL and void.'

3 ?,/ with the follo'wing declarationt

'... The convention and optlonal Protocols shall also apply to Land Berlin
with effect frql the date on which they enter lnto force for the ll-.deral &plbllc
of Gernany, subject to the existing rights and responslblllties of the Power6
respon€ible for Berlin incluiling the right to decide on tjle adniasion of heaals of
consular nissions ln thelr aectors and to determine the extent of coneular
privileges and inmunities. "

With reference to the abo\re-rnentioned declaralion, a connunLcation naa
received on 30 March 1972 frqn the covernment of Czechoslovakia. The aald
c.o nunication is identical in essence, mutatis nutandis, to the correeponding one
referred to in the second paragraph of note 12 above.

E/ T}re Denocr atic Relxrbllc of viet-Nam and the ReFrblic of south viet-Narn
(the latter of nhlch replaced the bpublic of vlet-Nam) unlted on 2 iluly 1976 to
conetltute a nen State, the Soclalist Republlc of Viet I'lam (Viet Nan). At the time
of preparing this publlcation no indication had been received frqn the Goverrutrent
of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam regarding its lDsiCion with respect to a
pos6 lble succession.
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4/ tn respect of the tnlted Kingdom of creat Britain and tbrthern lreland,
the Associateal States (Antigua, Doninica, crenada. St. Chr istoptter-Nevis-Anguilla,
st. Ilcia and st. vincent) and territories under the territorial aover€lgnty of the
United Kingddl, as well as the British Solsnon Island8 Protectorate.

35,2 The instrutrent of ratlfication does not naintain the reservatlons rnade on
behalf of the Government of Venezuela upon slgnature of the Convention. On
depositing the said lngtrnnent, the Perxnanent f€presentative of Venezuela to the
United Nations confirned that those reservatl.ons should be consider€d aE
nithdrawn. Fbr the text of the reservations in questlon, see tnited Nations,
TreatY series, vo1,596, p. 452.

36-/ In a comnunication recelved on 16 March 1966, the covernrnent of lgrael
declared that lt "has noted the political character of paragraph I of the
declaration nade by the Governnent of the lhited Arab Republic (see also note 2L/
below.) In the view of the covernment of Israel, the Convention and protocol are
not the proper place for making such political pronouncements. The @vernment of
fsrael eil1, insofar as concerna the subatance of the natter, adopt to\rards the
cover runent of the Irnited Arab Republic an attitude of complete recl.procity..

Identical comnunications, in essence, mutatis nutandis, have been recelved bry
the Secretary-General frdn the covernment of Israel on 16 Marcb 1.920 in respect of,
the declaratlon made upon accession by Iraqt on 12 I'tay 197? in respect of the
decl"aration nade upon accesslon by the thited Arab Etnirates, and on ll May 1979 ln
resp€ct of the decLaration nade upon accesEion by the Syr ian Arab Republic.

!7/ tn a notification recelved on 18 .tanuary 1980, the Coverrunent of qyp,t
infonned the Secretary-General that it had decided to withdraw the reservation
relating to Israel. The notifj.cation indicates 25 January 1980 as the effective
date of the lrithdrawal. For the text of that reservation, see United Natlons,
Treatv Series, vol. 596, p. 456.

38/ tn a comnunication received by the Secretary-ceneral on 4 April 1927, th€
covernment of Morocco declared that "the reservation concerning Israel ...
constituted a declaration of generar policy which did not affect the legal effecta
of the pro\riEions of lhe said convention as far as their application ln regllect of
the (ingdon of lbrocco r.ras concernedd.

In a corulunication recieved by the Secretary-ceneral on 12 May 1977 the
Governrnent of Israel made the following declaratlon:

"The instrurnenC dePositeal by the Government of i4orocco contains a atatement of
a political character j.n respect to Israel. In the view of the Government of
Israel, this is not the pr op€r place for naking such polltical pronouncenenta Hhlch
are, moreo\rer, in flagran! contradictlon to the princlples, objects and purposes of
tbe Organization. That pronouncement by the covernment of Mcrocco cannot in any
nay affect whahever obligatlons are binding upon tibrocco under general
international law or under particular treaties.

nThe co\rerDnent of fsrael will, lnsofar as concerns the aub€tance of the
matler, adopt towards the @vernment of !4orocco an attituile of conplete
reciprocity. "
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!!

State

B€19iun
Bhutan .
Brazil ....
China g,/
Colombia
Congo .
De runar k
Dominican Republic
Esvpt .....
Finland
Gabon ....
cermany, Federal nepubllc of lV........
Ghana .
Iceland
India ......
fndonesia
fran ...
taq !!/Italy...
Kenya ...
Kuwait ..
Lao PeopLe ta Derpcratlc Republic
Liberia
fiadagascar
Mala$i ...
Morocco
Nepal ....
Niger .
llorrray ....
Onan ...
Panana .....
Paraguay
Philippines
Poland .
ReFrblic of Korea
lRepublic of South viet Nanl 9/ .......,
senegal
Sur inane
Sweden .
ftnisia
United Republic of Cameroon
Yugoslavia
zaire.....

Ratification,
accession (a)

9 sep L970 a
28 iIuI 1981 a

15 Nov 1972
4 Mar 1964

2I Jun 1965 a
2 Jul 1980

23 Feb 1955 a
7 sep 1971
4 oct 1963
I Jun 1978 g

28 Nov 197? a
4 Jun 1982 a
5 .Iun 1975 a

14 Jan 1970 i
25 Jun 1969
I Jul 1965 a

9 Aug 1973 a

17 Feb 1967 a
23 Feb 198I q
23 Feb 1977 a
28 Sep 1965 a
2l Jun 1978 a
13 Feb 1980
3l l.tay 1974 a
28 Aug 1967
23 Dec 1969 a
15 Nov 1965 a
13 @t t98l
7 l,tar 1977 a

I0 l.lay 1973 a
29 Apr 1966 a
U s€p 1980 a
19 Mar 19 74
?4 Jan 1968 a
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Notes

l!/ slgned on behalf of the hpublic of Chlna on 2{ April 1963.

!9 See note 3 2 abo\te.

!L/ *e chap. D for the text of the reEervation @ntained in the instruEnt
of acc€s8ion by the Government of lraq to the Vlenna Convention on Coosular
Relations and to this Protocol.

g *e note 33 aborte.
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F.

State

Argentina
Australia
Austria
Belgiura
Benin..
Central African Republtc
chile.
Ch ina 43l
Colonbla
Congo ..
Dennark
Donlnlcan Republic
Finland
lrance ..
Gabon .
Gernany, Federal Republlc ot !/ ........
Ghana .
Iceland
hdla .
fran ....
Ireland
Italy .
fvory Coast
Kenya .
Kuwait.
Lao Peop1e I s Denocratic Republic
Iebanon
Liberia
Liechtenstei.n
Lu:(enbourg
Madagascar
ualavi ...
Mauritlus
Nepal . ... ... .....
l€n Zealand
Nlger .

Ratification,
accession (a)

12 Feb 1973
12 .tun 1969
9 sep 1970

15 !.lov 1972
4 Mar 1964
2 JUI 19 80

31 Dec 1.970
23 Feb 1965
7 sep 19?1

I Jun 1978
28 lbv 19 77
5 Jun 1975

25 Jun 1969

I Jul 1965

9 Aug 1973

18 May 1966
I l.lar 1972

17 Feb 195?
23 Feb 1981
13 thy 1970
28 Sep 1965
l0 Sep 19 7,1

2l Jun 1978
13 Feb 1980
3t l,lay 19 7il
29 t4ar L976
28 Arr9 1957
23 Dec 1969

15 Nov 19 65

a

a

a
a
a

a
a
a
a

g

a

a

lblrray.
olnan ...
PakisEan . . . . . . ; .
Panama .
Paraguay
Peru ....

a

Phll lppines
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Ratificatlon,
state accession (a)

Republic of Korea 7 Nlar L977 a
lRepublic of south viet-l,tanl !t/ ........ t0 !{ay 1973 a
senegal . 29 lpr 1956 a
Seychelles 29 !{ay 1979 a
suriname Il sep l-980 a
Srdeden ... . 19 Mar 1974
srrrltzerlanil 3 May 1965
United Ningdon of Great Britain

and llorthern Ireland 9 May 1972 46/
United Republ ic of Carneroon .....
united states of Anerlca 24 Nov L969
Upper volta 11 Aug 1964
Uruguay
Yugoslavia
zaire .

l.lotea

43,/ signed on behalf of the Republic of china on 24 APril 1963.

4,!/ see note 32 above. In a cornnunication deposlted on 24 itanuary L972 with
the Registrar of the InternationaL court of Justlce' leho transnitted it to the
secretarf c+neral pursuant to operatlve paragraph 3 of security council
reaolutlon 9 (1946) of 15 october 1945, the ciovernment of the Federal Republic of
Gernahy stateg a6 follons!

non behalf of the Federal Republic of G€rnany and wlth refererrce to the
resolution adlopted by the tnited Nation€ Security council on 15 @tober L946, 7

have the honour to nake the followlng aleclarationt

rln respect of any dispute between the Federal Republic of Germany and any
Party to the vienna convention on Consular Relations of 24 April 1953 and to the
Optional Protocol thereto concern!.ng the @rnpulsory Settlement of Disputes that tnay
arige withln the scope of that Protocol, the Federal Republic of Gernany accePts
the Jurisdlction of the International Court of ilustice. This declaration also
applies to such diEputes as nay arl.se, within the scoPe of article Iv of the
O,ptlonal. Protocol concerning the compulsory settlement of Disputes, in connexion
with the Optlonal Protocol concerning trcquisition of llationality.

'It i6 in accordance wlth the charter of the Unlted Nations and with the terlrE
anil gubject to the conditions of the Statute and R les of the International court
of itustice that the jurisdtiction of the court i6 hereby recognized.

illre FederaL lGpubllc of Germany undertakes to conply in gooal faith t,ith the
declsions of the Court and to accept alL the obligations of a Member of the United
Nations untler Article 94 of the Charter.n
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{5,/ See note 33 above.

{/ In respect of the United Ringdom of creat Britian and t{orthern lrelandl
the Assoclated States (Antigua, Dominlca, clenada, St. Chr istopher-Neeis-Anguilla,
St. Lucia and St. Vlncent) and territories under the territorial sovereignty of the
United Ningdom, as well as the British Soloton Islands protectorate.
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Convention on Pr tion and
Inter natlonall PT

State

Argentina
Au str alia
Arstria
Barbados
ElIgar ia
Bu r undi
Byelorussian soviet socialist Republic
Canada .

Costa Rica
Cyprus .
Czechoslovakla . . . . .
LEnmar k
frcninican Republic
Buador
El sa lvador
Finland
cabon .
Gernan Enocratic rePublic
Gertnany, FEderal Republic of !,9/ .
Ghana. ......-.
Guatemala
riai t i ...
I{ungary
Iceland
fndia .
Iran ..
r! o9 . .

tofCr
Per sons

Ratification' accessign (a)

l8
20

J

25
l8
17

l

4
2L

24
30

1
I

lz
8

3l-
t-4
30
25
25

26

11
L2
28
31

2t
30
I4
22

8

10
2A
29
17
24
z2
26

Mar 198 2
.tu n 19 77
Ntg 1977
Oct 19 79
Jul 197 4
Dec 19 80
lbb 19?6
Aug 19 75
Jan 1977
Nov 19 77
bc 197 5
.tun 19 75
Jul 197 5
Jut 19 77
Mar 197 5

Aug 19 80
et 1978
oct t9 8I
lbv 1976
,lan 19 77
Apr I97 5

Ar9 198 0
f.4ar 1975
Arg 1977
Apr 1,9 78
Jul 19? I
!bb 19 78
Jul I98 0

sep 197I
sep 19 75
ttEr L97 7

Apr 19 80
Ar9 19? 5
Mar 19 75
Apr 198 0

Mar 19 76
Jun 198 0

Nov 19 75
Apr 19? I
llov 19 76

a
a

a

Israel ....

a

I
2Jt
a

g

a

a

a

a
a
a

Italy.
,Jama ic a
Liberia
Malawi....
Mexico,
l,bngol i a
Nicaragua
lilf,rway . . .
Pak istan
Panama ..
Par aguay
Peru ...
Ph il ippines
Folanal ..



State

Romanla
kranda......
Seychellea
Sweden ....
1to9o......
Trinidad and Tobago
Tunisia
Turkey .......
Ukrainlan soviet socialist RepubLic
Union of Soviet soclalist Republics
tnited Kingdom of creat Britain and

Northern lrelahd
United States of Anerica
Uruguay
Yugoslavia
Zalre ....
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Ratification, accession (a)

15 Aug 1978
29 l'lov 1977
29 l.ray 1980 g
I iIuI 1975

30 Dec 1980 a
15 Jun 1979 a
2I Jan 19 77
II Jun 1981 a
20 ilan 1976
15 alan 1976

2 tizy L979
26 oct 19 76
13 ilun 1978 a
29 Dec 1975
25 JuI 1977 a

Declarations and reservatlons

(For object.iona by certain States to some of these declarations anal
re€ervations, see hereafter. )

ARGBMINA

Reservation ulbn accesslon!

In accordance lrith article 13, paragraph 2, of Che Convention, the Argentine
Republic declares that tt does not consider itself bound bry the provlstons of
artlcle 13, paragrapb I, of the Convention. '.i,

BUI.GARIA

Declaration made upon slanature and rehewed upon ratification:

Bulgaria does not con€ider itself bound by the provisions of article 13,
paragraph I, of the Convention, under which any dispute between tiro or ltbre States
Parties concerning the interpretation or application of the Convention shall, at
the regueEt of one of then, be subBlitted to arbitration or to the rnternational
Court of alustice, and atates that, In each indivldual caEe, the consent of all,
parties to such a dlspute is necessary for subnission of the dispute to arbitration
or to the International Cour! of ilustice.
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BURT'NDI

In respect of cases hthere the alleged offenders belong to a natlonal
llberatlon novement recognized by Burundi or by an international organlzation of
which Burund i is a nenber, and their actlons are Part of their struggle for
llberatlon, che covernment of the Repubtic of Burundi reserves the right not to
apply to tiem the provisions of article 2, paragraph 2, and article 6, paraqralh l.

BYEIORUSSIAN S 6IIET S€IAL$T REPUBLIC

Reservation made upon siqnature and confirmed upon racification:

Ihe Eyelorussian Soviet Sociallst Fpublic does not consider itself bound by

the provisions of article 13, paragrr adr I, of the Convention, under which any
dlspute between two or more States Parties coneerning the lnterPretation or
application of the convention shall, at the request of one of then, be subtnitted to
arbltration or to the rnternational 6urt of Justice, and states that r in each
individual case, the consent of aII parties to such a dispute is necessary for
subnission of the dispute to arbitration or to the International Oourt of Justice.

tjpon s ignatur€:

'Ihe cu echoslovak soclallst nepubllc does not conslder itself bound by the
lxovlsions of article 13, ParagraPh t, of the Gnvention and declares that, in
confomity with the prlnciple of the soverelgn eguality of gtates' in each
individual caser the consent of all parties to such a dlspute is necessary for
subnlBsion of the dispute to arbitration or to the International Court of Judtice."

ttpon ratl flcation:
n lCzedroslovak ia] does not feel itself bound by the provisions of article 13,

paragraFh I' of the Oonvention. o

EGJADOR

lFon signatur e:

lbuador nishes to avail itself of the provislons of article 13, ParagraFh 2f
of the Convention, declaring that it does not consider itself bound to refer
disputeE concernlng the application of the Convention to the International Court of
atustlce.

EI, SALVADOR

Ihe state of EI salvador does not conslder itself bound b|!' Paragrad! I of
article l-3 of the Convention.
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FINLAND

neservation made upon siqnature and confinned upon ratification!

"Finland reserves the right to apply the lf,ovlsion of article Br paragraph 3,
in suctr a way that et(tradition shal1 be restrlcted to offences which, under Finnish
Iaw, are punishable by a penalty nore severe than imprisonment for one year and
provided also that other conditions in the Finnish I€qi.slation for extradition are
fulf iUed. i

Declaration nade upon s lgnature:

'Finland also reserves the right to nake such other reservations as it nay
deen aplropriate if and when ratifying this conventlon. "

GERMAN DEII CCRATIC RER'BL IC

Dclaration nade upon signature and renewed upon ratificationi

lhe G€rnan Ernocratic nepubllc does not regard ltself bound by the provisions
of article 13, paragr aph I, and reaffirns its view that in confornity with the
principle of the sovereign equality of States t}Ie approval of all parties Eo any
dispute ls reguired in order to subject a certain dispute to arbltration or to
subnit lt for decision to the International Court of ,tustice.

GERMANY, FEDERAT REPUBLIC OF

IrPon signature:

n... fltre &deral- t€public of cermahy reserves the right, upon ratifying this
Convention, to state its views on the explanations of vote and declarations nade b'y
other states upon signlng or ratifying or acceding to that conventton and to make
reservatl.ons regarding certain provisions of the said Convention.n

GHANA 49l

n(li) ParagraFh t of article 1"3 of the @nvention provides that allsputes nay
be submltted to arbitration. failing which any of the partles to the alispute rnay
refer it to the fnternational Court of Justtce by request. Since chana is opposed
to any form of compulsory arbltratlon, she wishes to exercise her option underarticle 13 (2) to rnake a reservation on article 13 (I). It is noted that such a
reservation can be wlthdrawn later under arCicle 13 (3)."
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IIUNGARY

Eclaratlon made upon signalure and renewed upon ratificalion:

'Ihe Hungarian Peoplers Republic does not consider itsetf bound by the
provlslons of article 13, paragr aph 1, of the convention. These provisions are at
variance with the positlon of the Hungarian People's Republic according to which
for the subrnission of disputes between States to arbitration or to lhe
hternational Oourt of ,tustice the consent of a1l of the interested Parties is
reguir ed. "

INDIA

"Ihe Government of the FPubIic of India does not consider itself bound bV

paragr aFh I of arcicle 13 which establishes cornpulsory arbitration or adjudication
by the International oourt of Justice concerning disPubes between two or more
States Parties relating to the interpretation or applicatlon of this Convention. "

rRAQ !q/
(f) The resolution of the United Nations General Assenbly to which the

above{entloned @nvention is annexed shall be considered to be an integral Part of
the above-tnentioned convention.

(2) subParagraph (b) of parag'r aph 1of articte 1 of the convention shall
cover the repr€sentatives of the national liberation novements recognized by the
I€ague of Arab slates or the organization of Afriean Unity.

(3) The Fepubllc of Iraq shall not bind itself by paragralh I of article 13

of the convention.

(4) iltte accession of the @vernnen! of the Republic of rrag to the convention
shall in no way constitute a recognitlon of Israel or a cause for the establishnent
of any relations of any kind therewith.

ISRAEL

ftsclaration:

"rhe GovernnEnt of the state of Israel declares that its accession to the
Oonventlon does not conseitute acceptance by it as binding of the provisions of any
other internatlonal instrurnent, or acceptance by it of any otber international
instrunent as being an instrument related to the Convention.

The Governnent of rsrael reaffirms the contencs of its comnunication of
1t May 1979 to the secretary-Gener a I of the Uhited rGtions." 5V
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Leservatlon:

'Ihe state of Israel does not consider itsetf bound by paragraph 1 of
artlcle L3 of the Convention.tr

.'AI4AICA

nJamaica avails itself of the provisions of article 13, ParagraPh 2r and

declares that it does not consider itself bound by the Provlsions of paragraph 1of
this article under whictl any disPute betyeen two or nore States Parties concerning
the interpretatlon or appticatlon of this conventlon shallr at the request of one
of thern, be submitted to arbitration or referred to the International oourt of
Justice, and states that, lh each indiviilual case, the consent of all parties to
such a dispute is necessary for tlr e subrnission of the disPute to arbitration or to
the International court of Justice."

MALAWI

'fre Governnent of the Republic of l{a lawi [tleclaresl , in accordance t'lth the
provisions of paragraph 2 of article 13, that it does not consider itself bound by

the provis ions of paragr aFh I of artlcle 13 of the convention. tr

MON@LIA

Eclaration nade under signature and renewed upon ratiflcation:

"The tlongolian Peoplers RePublic does not consider itseLf bound by the
provisions of article t3, paragr aFh l, of the Conventionr under which any dispute
between tr.ro or rnore States Parties concerning the interPretatlon or application of
the Conventlon sha1l, at the request of one of then' be subrnitted to arbitration or
to the International court of ,tustice, and states that ' in each individual case,
the consent of at!- partles to such a dispute is necessary for subrnission of the
dispute to arbitration or to the International oourt of Juatice.tr

PAKISTAN

npakistan shall not be bound by paragraph I of article 13 0f the @nvention."

PERU

tlith reservatlon as to article L3 (f).
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ROIIANIA

Reservaeion nade upon siqnature and confirned upon ratlflcatlon:

rhe socialist Republic of bmanla decrares ttrat it does not consider ltself
bound by the provlslons of article 13, paragratfi 1, of the convention, under whlch
any alispute between two or nore oontractlng parties concerning the interpretation
or application of the convention which is not settled by negotiation shatr, at the
request of one of them. be subnitted to arbitration or referred to the
fnternational Court of Justlce.

the Soclalist Republic of Romanla considers that 6uch disputes nay be
submitted to a(bitration or referred to the rnternational court of Justlce onlv
lriLh the consent of all parties to the dlspute in each individuaL case.

TRINIDAD AND 'I!OBA@

n1he Republic of Trinidad and 1bbago avalle itself of the provlsions of
articre I3r paragraph 2, and decLares that it does not consider itself bound by the
provisiong of paragr aFb r of that article under which any dlspute between two or
more States Parties concerning the interpretation or application of thls Conventlon
sharLr at the request of one of them, be submitted to arbitration or referred to
the International Oourt of Justice, and scates that, in each individual case, the
consent of all Parties to such a dispute is necessary for the submission of the
dispute to arbitration or to the International O6urt of ,Justice."

t.UNIS IA

Reservation rnad e upon siqnature and confirmed upon ratificatlon!

t{o dispute may be brought before the International Court of Justice unl-ess b$
agreenent between all parties to the dispute.

UKRAINTAN SCN']ET SCIALIST RTPUBLI C

Reservation nade upon slgnature and confirrned upon ratlfication:

The Ukrainian Soviet Socialist nepublic does not consider itself bound by the
provisions of arEicle 13, paragraFh 1, of the Convention, under which any dispute
between two or nore states Parties concerning the interpretation or applicatlon of
the convention sharl, at the reguest of one of them, be submieted to arbitratlon or
to the International 6urt of ,Justice, and states that, in each lndividual case,
the consent of all partles to such a dispute is necessary for subrnisslon of the
dispute to arbitration or to the International Oourt of ,fu6tice.



ttle union of soviet socialist Republice does not consider ltself boundl by the
ptotrision= of article 13, paragraph of the convention, under $hich any dispute
betrdeen two or more Stat"r- parilas concernlng the lnterpretatlon or application of
the convention shall, at the request of one of them, be subtriEted to arbitration or
to the International court of Justice, and states that, in each individual caaet
the consent of aLJ. partles to such a disPute is necessary for subnission of the
tlispute to arbitration or to the International court of ilustice'

ZAIPE

I'tleRepubllcofzairedoeanotconsiderltselfboundbytheprovisionsof
article 13, paragraph 1, of the convention, uniter which any dlspute betvteen tno or
nore contracling parties concerning the lnterpretation or application of the
Convention which is not settlett by negotiation shall, at the request of one of
then,besubmittedtoarbitrationorreferredtothelnternationalCourtof
,lustice. In the light of its poliqf based on resPect for the sovereignty of
states' the lbPublic of zaite is oPPosed to anY form of cdnpulsory arbitration and

hopes that such allsPutes nay be submitted to arbitratlon or referred to the
In-ternational Court of .lust-lce not at tjle request Of one of the partles but t'ith
the consent of all the lnterested paltiea.
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ITNION OF SOVIET S@IALIST REPUBLICS

Obiections

secretary-General of the com0unications notifying the
formulated at the time of ratlfication or accession,

(The dates of receipt bY the
objections, other than thoEe
are sho\dn abolte their texts.)

GERMANY, FEDER,AL REPT'BI,IC OF

30 November I97 9

The statenent by the l€public of Iraq on subparagraph (b) of- ParagraPh I of
article I of the convention does not have any legal effects for the Feileral
r€pubuc of GermanY.

25 March 1981

fheGoverrunentoft.heFederalRePubticofGernanyconsldersthereaervation
made by the Governmen! of the Republic of Burundi concerning article 2'
paragrlph 2, and arcicle 6, paralraph 1' of the convention on the Preventlon and

Punishment of Crimes against Internationally Protected Persona, including
Diplomatict|gents'tobeincdnpatiblegit.}rtheobjectandpurPoseoftheconvention.
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ISRAEL

'The coverrnnent of the State of Israel does not regard as valid the
reservation made by Iraq in reapect of paragraph I(b) of aftic]-e I of the said
Convention. "

UNITED KINCiDOiI OF GREAT ERITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND

2 t4ay L97 9

trI'he Goverrunent of the united Kingddtr of creat Britain and Northern Ireland do
not regard as valid the reaervatlon nade by Iraq ln respect of paragraph 1 (b) of
article I of the said Convention. i

15 ilanuary 1982

nT}re purpose of this Convention was to s€cure the rdorld-nide repression of
crines agalnst internationally protected persona, lncluding diplomatic agents, and
to deny tJre perpetrators of such crines a safe haven. Accordingly the Government
of the tln ited Kinqdorn of Greal Britaln and Northern freland regard the reservation
entered by the covernment of Burundi aa lncdnpatlble wlth the object and purpose of
the Convention, and are unable to consider Rrrundi as having validly acceded to the
Convention until such tine as the reservatlon is withdrawn."

TerrltoEial application

Notificat.ion bv:

United Kingdon

Date of notification !

2 ttby L979

b(tension to:

Ballinlck of Jersey, Bailiwick of
cuernsey, Isle of I€n, Belize, L2/
Bernuda, British Antarctic
Territory, British Inalian Gean
Territory, Britlsh Virgin Islands,
Cayman Islands, Falkland Islands
and Dependencies, cibraltar,
Gilbert Islands' liong lbng,
Montserrat, the Pitcairn,
Hendereon, Ducie and oeno IslandE,
Saint gelena and Dependencies,
Turka and Caicos IslandE, United
Kingdcn Sovereign Base Areas of
Akrotiri ancl Dhekelia in the
fsland of Cvpru€.
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47,/ In a notiflcation received on 12 llarch 1980, the coverrunent of Denmrk
lnfomed the secretary-General ttlat it had decided to nlthdraw the reservation nade
upon ratification of the Convention, which specified Urat until further decision,
the convention uoulal not apply to the Faeroe Islands or to Greenland.

ttre notification lndlcates 1 April 1980 as the effectlve date of trithdrawal.

&/ tn a conmunication acconpanying the instrutrent of rat.ification, the
Governrnent of ttre Federal Republic of cernany declared as followsr

rlfith effect from the day on which the Conventlon entera into force for the
Federal Republic of Gernany it wll1 al6o apply to Berlin (t{est) subject to the
rights and responsibilities of the Allied authorities.'

With restrEct to the above declaratlon, the secrstary-ceneral recelved the
f ollowLng cotElunications :

Url lon of Sbviee Sbcialist l€publics (21 JuIy I9Z7):

The declaration made by the cov€rnnent of the Federal RepubLic of cernany rhen
it depositeal the lnstr ument of ratification concernlng the application of the
Conventlon to Berlin (I,Vest) is incdnpatible with the Quadrlpartite Agreement oi
3 september 197I and can therefore have no legal force. The euadrj.partite
Agreement, as is well kno*n, does not alloff the Federal Republtc of cermany to
represent the interests of Berlin in natter€ of statua and security in the
lnternational arena. The above-rnentioned convention directly affects natters of
status and security. It therefore follows that the Federal Republic of cernany
cannot assume the rights and obligatlons of ensuring the observance of the
proviBions of this Convention in Berlln (West).

Since under the Quadripartite Agreenent the co\rernrnents of France, the Unlted
Klnqdom and the tlnlted States retain their rights and responsibility wl.hh respect
to the representation abroad of lnterests of Berlin (We6t) and its permanent
residents, includlng righta and responslbility concerning nattera of aecurity and
statuE, both in international organizatlons and ln relationE rlth other countrles,
the soviet ulion $i11, in any matter6 which nay arise in connexion with the
application and lmplementation of the Conventlon in Berlln (Vtest), address ltself
to the authorities of France, the Uhlted Kingitdtr and the ttnited States.

"We have the honour to refer to the note fron the Director of the ceneral
Iegal Divislon ln charge of the office of lega1 AffalrB
No. C.N.228.1977.1REATIES-6, dated I0 August t9??, concerning the ratiftcatlon blt
the Gonernment of the Federal nepubuc of cennany, eith aleclaration, of the
Conventlon on the Prevention and punishment of Crines agalnst Internationally
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Protected Persons, lncluding Diplqnatic Agents' and in particular to refer to
paragraph 2 of that note vJhich reported a cdfinunication nade bt/ the @vernnent of
the tnion of Soviet socialist Retxtbllcs relating to the application of that
Convention to the vfestern sector s of Berlin.

"In a csnnunlcation to the Government of the IrSSR uhich is an integral Eart
(Annex M) of the Quadrlpartite Agreement of 3 Septenbet I97Lt the Governments of
France, the rtrited states and the tnited Kingdd0 confirned that' Provialed natters
of security and status are not affected and provided that extension i8 specified in
each case, international agreements and arrangenents entered into by the Federal
Republic of cermany may be extended to the Western Sectors of Berlin in accordance
r{ith establlshed procedures. Elor lts Partr the Government of the IJSSR, in a

comnunication to the Government of Erance, the United Kilgdorn and the United
States, whlch is similarly an integral part (Annex Iv B) of the Quadripartite
Agreement of 3 September L97Lt affirned that lt rould raise no objection to auch an
extension.

"Tbe eatablished procedures referred to above, which were endoraed in the
euaalripartite Agreement, are designed inter alia to afford the authorities of
rrance, the ltr:ited Kingdorn and the ltnited states, the oPlprtunl-ty to ensure that
international agreements concluded by the Federal RePublic of Germany which are to
be extended to tbe western Sectors of Berlin are extended in such a vray that
natters of security and status remain unaffected. The extension of the aforesaid
Convention to the Western Sectors of Berlin received the authorization, under these
established procedures, of the authorities of France, the United Kingaldr and the
United States who took the necessary atep€ to enaure that matters of security and
status nould not be affected thereby. Consequently. Pur suant to the declaration on
Berlin nade by the Federal liepublic of Gernany, this convention has been validly
extended to the !{estern slectors of Berlin. Accordlngly, the aPplication of this
convention to the western sectors 0f Berlin continues in full force and effect.tr

Federat Repubtic of Germanv (13 I'ebruary 1978)

nBy their note of 3 Decenber 1977, dlsseminated by Circular
Note c.N.393.I977.TREATIES-11 of L9 ,January l9?8' the Governments of France, the
united Kingdon and the tnited staces answerd the assertions made in the
connunication referred to above. The Covernment of the Feateral RePublic of
Gernany, on the basls of the legal situatlon set out in the note of the three
Powers, wishes to confirm that' subject to the rlghts and responsibilities of tshe

three Powers, the application in Berlin (west) of the above{entioned lnstrunent
extended by it under the established procedures continues in full force and effect.

rThe Government of the Federal r€publlc of Germany wishes to Point out that
the absence of a response to fuEther cofiununications of a similar nature should not
be taken to imply any change of lts position ln this matter."
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Gernan Emocratic l€public (22 Ecember 19?8) !

Gncerning the application of the Oonvention to Berlin (West), the G€rman
Delfocratic Republic states, in confornlty with the ouadripartite Agreernent of
3 Septernber 19?1, that Berlln (f,lest) is not a constituent part of the FHeraI
Republic of Gernany and is not to be governed by it. the statement of the Federal
Republic of e*rnany, according to rrrhi ch this Convention is to be extended to Berl-in
(Westt, is inconslstent \i'ith the Quadripartite Agreenent which stipulates that
agreements concernlng rnatter s of security and the status of Berlin (West) nust not
be extended by the lbderal Republic of Gernany to Berlin (west). lccordingly, the
statement nade by the lEderal Republic of cernany can have no legal effects.

Czechoslovakia (25 April 1979)r

nlccording to tbe Quadripartite Agreement of 3 Septenber 1971, the tbderal
nepublic of Gertnany cannot extend international conventions to Berlln (West) if the
conventions in question relate to matters of security and the status of Berlin
(west). since the above{entioned nultilateral international Oonvention leaves no
doubt as to its dlrect relation to the natters of security and the status of Berlin
(West) there is no legal ground for its extension to Berlin (West) by the Ftsderal
Republic of cermany.

'In vleht of aIl these facts the Czechoslovak socialist Republic cannot accept
the extension of the said Oonveneion to Berlin (West) by the lbderal Republic of
Germanyr is not in a positlon to regard the extension as legally valid and cannot
attach to it any legal effects."

France, Itn ited Ki of Great Britain and North
of the co[trnun om the German

and
25 April 1979, respectively):

rwith regard to the comnunications referred to above, our Governnents reaffirm
that States which are not parties Eo the Quadripartite Agreenent are not conpetent
to connent authoritatively on its provisions.

nlhe three covernments do not consider it necessary, nor do they intend to
respond to any further communications on this subject frotn States which are not
parties to the ouadripartite Agreenent. Itris should not be taken to imply any
change of the position of the three Governnents in this matter.'

Feder ic o r 1979 - in t of the con[nunications
Gernan on 22 Decer ler 197I

and 25

iBy thelr note of 20 August 1979, dissemlnated by Circular
!'Icte C.N.I81.I979.1T.EATIES-5 of 21 Argust 1979, the Goverhrnents of ltance, the
IJnited Kl ngilon and the Unlted States rejected Che assertlons nade in the
corrununicatlons referred eo above. lhe covernment of the ltederal nepublic of
Germany, on the basis of the lega1 situation, wisbes to confirrn that the
aPPlicatlon in Berlin (West) of the above<rentloned Oonvention extended by it undler
the established procedures continues 1n fuII force and effect.

2
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'Ihe Governnent of the Federal IrePublic of @rrnany nishes to point out that
the absence of a responae to further connunications of a sinilar nature should not
be taken to imply any change of lts position ln this natter."

@):
esnence, mutatig mutandisr to the one ofCommunication identical in

25 April 1979 by Czechoslovakia.

czechoslovakia (25 January 1980)

n1lie czechoslovak side continues to hold the view that also stales lhat are
not signatories of the four-Folrer llgteement of 3 SePtenber 1971 must proceed from
the criteria set forth by the four-Fner Agreement, slnce no other criteria exist.
we furthermore believe that it i6 the lnalienable right of every state to adjudge
its treaty relations from lts own htllI. The exerclse of such a right even by a

non-signatory state cannot be hindered by third state parties.rl

'With regard to Ehe colI[Irunlcatlon of the coverrunent of Czechoslovakia referred
to above. our Governtnent s reaffirm their Position as stated in their note of 21

August 19?9 to the secr etary-Ge neral in connexlon with this convention. Itre
gladripartite Agreenent is an internatlonal treaty concluded between the four
contractlng parties and not open to Participation by any other state. Ir-
concluding this Agreenent, the four llcwer s acted on the basis of their
quadripartite rlghts and responeib il ities ' and of the correspondlnq wartine and
post+Jar agreements and decislons of the four bwers, which are not affected. llhe

Quadripartite Agreement is a part of conventlonal, not customary international
law. AccordingLy, QechosLovakiar as a third state not a party to the
Quadripartite lgreement, has no right \rhatsoever to conment authoritatively on lt.r

2l/ In a notlflcation received on 18 lbvenber !976, the Government of Ghana

inforrned the Se(r etary-General that lt had declded to r.rithdraw the reservation as
contained in its instrunent of accession, concerning article 3 (t) (c) of the said
Convention. that reservatlon reads as follovJs:

"(i)Paragraphl(c)ofarticle3oflheconventlonconternp}atesthatastate
may exercise jurisdiction when the crine is coflmitted against ics own agent. This
rnay lead to sorne frictlon sith the State in whose territory the crine has been
comnitted or the state whose national the offender i3. rt rnay also not afford the
offender a fair trial. Ghana therefore wishes to make a reservation on
artlcle 3 (1, (c) of the Convention. "

99/ fte secr etary-General received on 11 May 1979 fron the GovernnEnt of
Israel the fouooring conununication:
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nthe instrunent tlePoslted by the Government of lraq containa a atatenent of a

political character in respect to Israel. In the view of the Governnent of lEraelt
lni" i" not the proper place for naking such political pronouncements, which aret
moreover, in flagrant contraalictlon to the Principleg, objects and Pu4)os€s of the
organization. rhat pronouncement b,y the Government of Iraq canno! ln any way
afiect whatever obllgations are b inding upon it under general international law or
under partlcular treatieg.

rxhe Government of Israel will, lnsofar as concerns the substance of the
natter. adopt tok'ardls the Governtnent of Iraq an attltude of conPlete reclProcity.n

!!,/ rtre comnunication referred to in the second paragE aPh of the declaration
con".rttr the one made by lraq uPon accession bo the @nventiont vrhich r''a E

circulated by letter c.N.105.19?9.TREATIES-3 of 24 Vlay 1979 (see note 50 above).

fl he Secretary-Genera I received on 25 lhy 1979 from the Governnen t of
cuatenala the following coflrnunication!

"tre Governrnent of Guatemala ldoes] not accept this provlsion, in vien of the
fact that the lErritory of Belize is a territory concerning vrhich a disPute existE
and to whlch latatenali] nalntains a claim that is the subject, by mutual
agreenent, of procedures for the Peaceful settlernent of disputes betYteen the two
@vernnents concerned. "

rn this respect, the Governnent of the ltn ited Kingdom of Great Britain and
l.torthern freland' in a connunication received by the secretary-General on
12 November 1979, stated the follovring:,

rlhe Governrnent of the Un ited Kingdom of Great Britain and librthern Ireland
have no doubt as to their sovereignty over Belize and do not accePt the reservation
subnitted by the Goverrunent of Guatemala.n


